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TOWN OF WELLS 
F oR T HE YEAR END I NG FEB. 20, 19 12. 
H avin g raref ully examined the books of the SP.lect1n en , 
Overseer~ of the Poor, Treas urer and Collector, and hav1ng 
• found their accounts to be correctly cast and that there \vere 
vouchers for sam e, your Auditor respecttully submi ts the 
followin g statement of the financial condition of the to\vn. 
Appropriations for 1911 
S up!)ort of I>oor and other charges, 
I-I yd rant rental, 
Common schools, 
l~epairs of school houses, 
~"' ree text-books, 
Free High school , 
H igh\vays, roads and bridges, 
State road, 
Tra nsportation Hig h school scho1ars 
Observance Memorial day , 
Rrown-tail moths, 
Painting Town building, 
H ose fo r Wells Beach, ( Hose A,) 
H yd ran t near C. O. Littlefield's, 
$3,000 00 













H ydrant between C. W. Baker's and Eldridge corner, 




Two hydrants, Drake's I sland, 
Repairs on highway near J. M. Arkins, 
Repairs Island Ledge road, . 
Repairs on T atnic road, near J. F . Hilton, 
Ogunquit H ose company, 





4 00 00 










· 4 ANNUAL REPORT OF THE TOWN OF WELLS 
State T?x $7,339 13 
County Tax I, 372 20 
Overlay 663 85 
$9,372 13 
Appropriation 17,71667 
Real ·Estate, Resident $646 114 
Non-Resident 434 752 
$ r,080,866 
Personal Estate, Resident 
Non-Resident 










Supplementary Ta·x, Real Estate, l93 60 
Rate .022 











ANNUAL REPORT OF THE. 'l'OWN OF WELLS 5 
EXPENSES FOR YEAR 1911~12 
TOWN OFFICERS 
ORDER 
13 G G Hatch, services town clerk 1910 
26 A A Lewis, supervisor schools 19ro 
62 E GarlanJ, selectmen to 3- r3, 191 I 





L R Williams, selectman Jan. I to April 1, r 9 I I 
I H Storer, enun1erating scholars 
C H Swasey, selectmen to June I 
I H Storer, supt. schools to June 6 
E R Clark, selectman to June 7 
L R Williams, selectman to June r 
F E Rankin, constable . 
H E Lord, selectman to March r 3, I 9 r I 
C H S\vasey, selectmen to October I 8 
W W Smith, school board 
E R Clark, selectn1en to October r8 
L l{ 'vVilliams, selectman to October 1 
] ohn' A 'febbetts, ballot clerk 
C H Swasey. school board 











I O 00 





















I H Storer, superintendent of schools to Nov. 13 
Wm S. \!Vells, school board 
3 00 











Sidney E Littlefieid, bal!ot clerlc 
Downing I-latch, constable r9r o 
do do truant officer r9 c I 
I H Storer~ supt. schools to Jan. 3 
L R Williams, selectman to Jan. r 
I H Storer, supt. schools to Feb. 10 
W lI Eaton, services as treasurer 
E I~ Clark, selectrnan to Feb. 19 
F E f<.aakin, co1nmiss1on on taxes 
G G l-Iatch, services town clerk 19 r I 
do , recording vital statistics 
Josias Littlefield, services as ballot clerk 
J Moses Perkir.is, bapot clerk 
Town Farm 
OR DER 
1 r G G Hatch, sup1)lies 
12 c.lo clothing 
23 ] oh n Sippel, supplies 
66 }' red Allen, " . 
79 do services 
145 C] Taylor, pig 
~ 67 Harry Hilton, hauling ashes, 
174 Harry G Boston, labor 
2 1 r Harry Hilton, difference between horses 
228 C H Swasey, clothing for J. Stuart 
















































• 9 11 I 
922 
E Garlandt supplies 4-1 to 5-I 
a0 a0 5-1 to 6-·1 
ao cilo I 1-5 19 '10 to 4-I 1-91 [ 
NW Wells, fertilizer 
Wi1ley $oa1p Co., soaip chips 
A I J.0h1nson, labor on barn 
Fred Allen, services to July 'l st 
E Garland, Sl!lppl.ies 
J H Sippel, d0 
F E Ra·TI1kin, d0 
] G Littlefield,do 
E F Hobbs, labor 
Fred AUen. balance services to ·Oct. rst 
G S Davis, labor . 
H S Moulton, supplies 
E R Cla.rk, do 
E Garland, dG 
Austin Good·w,in, sa'Yving ].umber 
Fitts & ·Freeman, supplies 
Frank E Phillips, medical aittendance to J Stuart 
S1nitbi & Rumery, wind~ws a.ind frames 
Fred Alilen, services J an. 1st, 19.r 2 
G W Larrabee Co., hardware 
C 0 P0pe, su0ppl1ies 
E Garland, SU·[i>p>lies 11-2, r9rr t0 1-30, 19 .r2 



























• $627 26 
" f>·a O·r 0 u ts.i.d e Fa rm 
·ORDER 
20 D.r J W Gord0n, attendance Howard Chute 
50 Y 0rk Col!lA•ty Cl1ild1ren's Aid, b0a.rd Ha·rry Y 0rk 
6·r H 0 Eat0n, team, funeratl N.ancy Ha:tch 
67 J·0Seph Waterhouse, bu.rial a0 . 
89 Y 0rk C0un.ty Ch1i1d·ren.s Aid, boa.r-C!l H·a:rry ¥ ork 
278 - d0 do · do do 
2 I 6 F. E. Phillips, mecl1ical attenclar-ice J E s'n1ailil 
243 York Cou·n1ty Ch1i.ld·ren's Aid, b01:rd H airry Y0rk 
248 · E Ga.rland, supplies to Everett Hn·bbard from 
_ I 2-24 I•91t10 to 5- C, 1«31 [ 
3·~ r Y0rk C0u1nty Ch·i!dren's Aia. bG>ard H.a.rry York 
407 J 0se{!>bi Waiter house, burial Bridges child 
444 York C0H•nity Chi1lGl11~en's AiGJ, b>oarGi Ha.rry York 
~04 do d0 d0 do 
705 d0 do clo &o 
739 clo cl0 do do 
747 FE Phil!H·ps, med:icine £or Na·ncy H.aJtch 
748 do do Arthu r Hilt0n 
8'50 York ·C011H;i•ty C·bi ·ilcl1relil's Aid, ·lDoaircl ·H airry Yor,k 
844 Or L H Br0wn, ~ttendaace. t0 ,Everett H ul!>b>arGl 
859 G B Mo0dy, su1ppl1ies f.0r J 0hr.i Sma1l1l 
804 J G Fl.!11rb>us1h, del1ivery suppl·ies t0 J oh·n Srna!lil 
887 J 0se}Db Waterhouse, buria!I }Gse~h Stua·rt 





























C :p· Dutch, supplies to J oho Small 
do do do 
] 0 McCorison, medical at tendauce to Everett 
Hubbard, 1910-1 I 
E Garland, supplies Everett Hubbard from 
J uly 24, 1gr r to Feb. 12, 1912 
G G H atch, supplies to E H ubbard 





951 do opening g rave and s upplies Nancy I-latch 
84 51 
I 85 
3 I O 
Insane Hospi tal 
ORDER 
l oo Manning S Campball, bo1rd Nellie Poor 
300 do do do 
558 do do do 
849 do do do 
Miscellaneous 
ORDER NO. 
3 F E Ran kin, tax title deeds 1910 
6 Wm. M Tripp, services for r9 co 
9 G G Hatch, clothing for poor childre11 1910- r 1 
10 do , recording vital statistics 1910 
14 do , po3tage 19 ro 
21 D r ] W G·)rdon, vital statisti cs 1910 
54 E3.stern Star, printtn6 town reports 
55 Armour & Co., sawdust for town hall 
50 W l-I L ittlefield, telephone rental 
6:> John \V B1vvdoin, use of locl{·Up c9ro 
63 E Garland, postage 
64 E Garland, l~ R fares, telephone and express 
83 C F llurd, lighting Bourne Aven ue 
86 Loring-, Sho.rt & Harmon, stat ionery 
94 E P Hobbs, use ot fi eld r9c o-1 r 
95 E F H ooper, sawdust for town hall 
97 FE Rankin, postage and printing 1910 
98 do , posting town warrants 
99 L Howard ·Nason, ballot clerk 
$435 97 






r r 50 
43 52 









104 A J Crediford. printing- clan1 permits 
129 1-I .t.\ Lit tlefield, gu1rding town hall and clam fiats 
I 33 A J Crediford, printing 
134 G S Davis, iron worl{ town building 











I O 50 
[ 5 00 
4 00 
8 40 
147 do , truant officer 1909 
182 Sheffelin & Co, diphtheria ant i~toxin 1909 
(Paid by R C Marsh) 
289 C C M Littlefield, wood selectmen's office 
386 Roy S Mo:Jlton, fitting wood to~vn office 
391 Gr~ce M S1;vasey, writing inventory 
393 Annie J Crediford, printing 
394 R ay P 1-l anscomb, painting signs 
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' J G Littlefielcl, placi.ag and removing sawdust, 
t own hall · 3 00 
Cai-ne & Lit'tlefield, rent overpaid tow·n hall 22 9 c 
George F SteveAs, watering place 3 00 
R ay P 1-Ia:nscomb, painting s igns 5 46 
J.ohn I-'! Sippel, rent fo r office a11d hall 33 oo 
Wm H E aton, court execution 402 48 
R W Lib>by, surveying a:nd plan& Eaton case 14 50 
-F'red Allen, care for sick tra1np 2 29 
E Garland, lum·t>er for voting booths 4 70 
Annie J Credif0rd, stationery I 25 
C M H atch, paintin·g signs 2 oo 
Wel1ls Mu-tuCl!l F'i.re Ins. Co., ins. high school bld'g 6 50 
H a:rry A. Littlefield, conve)1ing sick tramp to farm 2 oo 
. . clo protecting clam flats I c oo 
do <driving gyj!>sies f ron1 to\vn 2 oo 
cl0 clrivi:"lg Mr. a1nd Mrs . l<.oy 
Allerton, so called, out of t 0wn 2 oo 
C H Brown, insurance on t0\.Vn hail 
W ells Mutual Ifire Insu rance Co. , h.igh school 
·F E Perkins, li·ghti.ng street 
W M Perkins, burying dead fish and calf, per 
order Board of 1-I ea lth 
• Lorin g Short and .H arm on, stati0nery 
C E Stacey, pa·inting 0n tt~wn haU 
J<ihn f{ S i.p>pel, room ancl ba,l•I rent 
FE R a·nkin, suppl.ies for L A Dunlap, per 
0rder Board of H ealth 
C E Cla.rk, labor and he\.>rd.\.vare, voting booths 
Roy S Mo~lton. services as janitor, I9•I 1 
J W Bow<doi-n, use of lvckup 191 I 
H S Mol!ll1t0n, shoes and hosiery fo r poor ch ilclren 
I H Storer, tw,0 tri,ps to Portl·a·ncd 
do teleph.0ne Cei!lls 
do · p~stage 
do sur!!>lies to town fa rm 
W 'H Daiton, p>ostage and sta.tiofilery 
G G H atch, ,<l0 Gl0 
do fixing Cl!lrbing soldiers monument . 
·F E Ran~in, tax title deeds 1 9.r I 
··H erb>ert Littlefielcd, gravel f. L. road, C9•C•O 
cl0 IDOles · do 
F E Ran·kin, paint anfil n1a teriCl!l t0wn ha·11 
·G G H.a:tich, clothing £or p0or·child ren . 
. clo record111ng births fro1n r892 to 19 'l1· 
f 'Oster & F.0ster, coHnsel ,£0r. bu1i·ld·ing com.mittee 
Wm. M Tr11p>p, do do 
J A Tibb>etts, picking mJths c:g co 
:I H St0rer, postage aiBd sta:ti0nery 
E L ;N·oo,per, . clif!>'lOtUCl!S 
:H S H.i,]1, .postage OB report cards 
























22 4 c 
82 20 
90 30 
I 56 75 
I 75 
,(;, 00 . 
5 40 
. . 3 18 
6 00 
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Abatements, 1911 
Order 97 3. F. E. Rankin, 
Lester C. Boston, out of tO\Vn, 
Herman Boston, 
Hattie Bowley, error, 
L. H. Butler, " 
Herbert W Bickford, i1sane, 
George Burdette, left tO\Vn, 
Heirs John Cain, soldiers' widow, 
Albert W. Clark, out of to,vn, 
Galen Clelan(I, " " 
Wes tern Cook, 
William Eustis, out of town, 
Stephen H. }-orbes, out of town, 
Charles H. Han son, 
Ed win E. Hill, out of town, 
Albert E . Hilton, out of town, 
Arthur Hilton, cripple, 
Walter G. Hatch, soldier 
Everett W. Hubbard, poor, 
Susan E. Jacobs, 
AJ bie I. Johnson, out of to\vn, 
Vv. H . Ki1nball, decea~ed, 
Albert l{ . Littlefield, out of town, 
Charles E. Littlefield, deceased, 
Geo. H. and Lester Littlefield, error, 
vVoodbury Littlefield, over 70, 
Orrin Larabee, out of town, 
George M. Lowe, out of town, 
James Langhill, " " 
·Clarence Marshall, " " 
Richard L. ,Marshall, out of to\.vn, 
Johnson Moulton, " " 
Samuel Mori.n_, " '' 
E. ] . Pratt, " " 
F. E. Phi1lips, error, 
C. l-1 . l(obi 1 1~on , error, 
W. G. l{ider, out of to\vn, 
John A. Small. poor, 
George A. Weare, over 70 
Emily J. Wells, error, 
Charles vVheeler, soldier, 
L ouis S . Woodruff, out of town, 
William Bartlett, error; 
Chesley & McDani~l. error 
H eirs L. A. Clough. '' 
]. M. Eaton, " 
Fox & San born " 
Mrs. vV. I-I. Getchell, '' 
William Garvin, " 
H. Getchell, " 
Johnson Pease, " 
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W. L. M·cEl·va.i·ne, 
Resc0e B . M0rril1l, 
: 
Ge0. A. Til1ton, out 0f t0wB, 
Meclric Crepeau, ·' " 
Artl:iur E. Pierce, " " 
Cha.rles Cl0gst0n, " " 
F M. Cowles, over seventy, 
Charles Du.rg·in, out of t0wn, 
Al'len G. Cram, '' " 










Order 87. C. F. Perkins, over 70, 2 00 
.. 
. $374 62 
·List of U1n1 :>aid Tax·es; 1909 
R Gbert Anthoine, $2 00 Clarence Marshall, 2 84 
Fra.nk ·M. C0wel·ls, 2 00 Wm. ·H. Pierce, zoo 
Edga·r Da·vis, . 2 00 C. H . R obinson, 4 52 
Wa·l.ter H·at«~'h, 2 00 J oseph S. Winn, 2 oo 
Edwin C. Hill, 3 47 Mrs. C. W. Graton. 2 ro 
Geo. V\1• H·llt0a, 2 oo Hrs 0 f Olive A .Littlefiel'd,2 oo 
Ells \ovorth Littlefield, 2 oo 
Richar.d L. Marshall, 2 00 $33 03 
L ls t a f U1n1~ aid" Ta·x es,. :1·9110 
' H~ 'M'. Co\veHs, $2 oo Ellsworth I.,,ittlefield, 2 GO 
Fred W. Davis, 4· 35 · Cheste~ ·Littlefield, 
W~lter S. Emery, 2 oo Clarence Marshal'!, 
2 00 
2 00 
Leon G00cl W·i·n, , 2 oo F r.ank. W. ·Manson, 2 00 
Cha!fles $. H·anson, 2 oo Nat-h·aniel Raymond, · 
Waiiter Hatch, 2 00 }0hn Sma·l·I, " 
2 00 
I 08 
'fhe0n Hatch, 2 oo · \/Va1ter Simonette, 2 oo 
2 5~ 
2 00 
EG\·win E. Hill, 3 08 George W entw0rth, ·· 
D '. Fra·n'k HH·I, . 2 OG Da.niel White, · 
Alibert Hiliton, z OG Edwar.d S . H>t1tchings, 2 oo 
A·rtb1ur 11''lil;t0n, 2 00 
Elb>ri<ilge Hilton, 2 oo 
W. H. Kim·ba:ll, 2 84 
L·ist ef ·U·nii:>aiid Tax·es, · 191 t 
Edm\:lnd BastGn, 
J .0hn E. ·Bas tori, 
Lester H. Br.agd·0n, 
Charles Brown, 
J 0siah· w_. Chase, 
Orun i el Eat0 Fl 
' V\(ailter Emery, 
L0uis Fr-ei:ic.h, 
. A.J<iler~ French, 
~esley J. F,r.enca, 
Fr.enc·h Brothers, 
F.r.ed' M. Furbush, 
~ler1li>ert F.itzgerailcl, 
E·d,wa·rd C. Go<!>Glale, 














Silas M .. Gra.nt, 2 22 
Ernest' M. Grant, .88 
· Th,re0n C. G.r.ant, .5·5 
Theon H at ch, 2 oo 
Resc0e Hayes, 2 QO 
Ray P. Ha1ns0n, -· 2 oo 
Cha·r;Jes Hil1t0n, 1 00 . 
EI1t>ridge Hi·lit0n, 2 00• 
George W . Hooper, 4 42 
Ray·m0nd .. :H u'bbaird, 2 GO 
R,0'11la Hill, .. . Cl)~ 
Will·ia·1n H. Kim1betilll 2ncl2 00 , 
Alonzo Littlefiel<il, 2 5·5 
Ge0rge W. Lit.tlefielcil, 2 · oo· 
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C. Herbert Littlefield, 2 oo 
Edgar M. Littlefield, 2 oo 
Chester E. Littlefield, 2 oo 
J ohn Mathews, 3 l O 
Fred Mathews, 5 50 
Frank W. Manson, 4 zo 
Nicholas Myers, 2 oo 
\Villiam Nothway, 2 oo 
] acob Perkins, 2 oo 
Verne L. Perkins, 2 oo 
Charles W. R )binson, z oo 
Samuel Silver, I oo 
Christiana Stevens, .66 
John To\vn, 





Abner L. Whiting, 
Lester W. L,ittlefield, 
Hamilton E. Field, 
Arthur Randall, 
Snow Bills, 1190--11 
ORDER 
70 S G Baston 
74 HI Briggs 
80 John A Sn1all, drawn to C H Swasey 
81 PW Gray 
88 George Burdette 
758 E] Allen 
Highways and Bridges, S. W. District 
Walter D. Davis, Comn1issioner 
Items not otherwise specified arc for L abor 
ORDER 
21 0 ] Hubbard, lumber for breakwater 
84 C F Hu rd, iron work Stevens bridge 
125 French Bros., en account defective bridge 
143 Walter D Davis, services 3-17 to 3-28 
I 5 C Grover Cheney 
152 George A Cheney 
153 J 0 ~'urbush 
181 AH Cram 
190 Harry York 
19 1 E.rvin Newhall 
k92 Everett Newhall 
22( J L Bean 
23 I Harry H York 
232 Ervin Newhall 
233 l{oby I.,i ttlefield 
234 Mrs. George 'l' hompson, gravel 
273 Moses Webber, gravel 
280 Charles E Bro\vn 
231 Ervin Newhall 
282 Everett Newhall 
283 Robie Littlefield 
284 Ernest Newhall 
285 Lewis Littlefield 
290 A H Cram, labor Ogunquit bridge 
291 do do 
292 H H Moulton, Ogunquit bridge 
I 




























1 2 00 
5 00 
8 75 
. 7 00 
16 so 
8 00 
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3i8· Moses A B0urne 10 37 
319 H arry York · 2 r 87. 
320 George A C heney 20 QO 
1J«J)3 W ·D Da.vis, services 69 75 
32 1 Grover Cheney 8 75 
322 H arris0n . Y ork 26 76 
323 J 0 Furbush 8 75 
324 Et V•in Newhall, I 75 
325 .. Roy Perkins 14 00 
320 Charles E .Br0wn 3 so 
327 J oseph York . 4 38 
328 M0ses Webber, gr.avel 9 00 
329 R 0bie Littlefield 8 75 
330 E Ne\vhaH r 1 37 
• L Littlefield 60 00 331 
I 3,32 . Guy W elch 6 12 
333 Ge0rge •hlist·on 18 50 
334 J etferson Welch 5 25 
378 Ever-ett Y ork 5 25 
379 H·a·rt:y York 17 50 
3·80 W ailter D Davis 64 2 5 
38·1 . 0 J ·H u•bbar<!l, lumber for Ogunquit bridge CJ7 90 
382 jos A B ourne 44 00 
388 H·e nry B Card . 2 50 
397 W o0dGl!1 ry DiiXon 74 00 
398 George C ~tevens IG 00 
399 L ester C S t·evens I 3 I 3 
400 J ohn R Stevens ~4 22 
40 ·1 Charles H Stevens . 7 00 
403 ~Vm. M :=rri·pJ!>, gr avel 12 20 
409 CE Stover 9 85 
41•0 AH Cratn 4 50 41 '( 1tobie L1ttlefiel<!l I 75 412 ~J-0h n M Davis, gr.avel 23 20 
41.4 L ewis Littlefield 4 00 
415 · M.rs .George Thompson, gra.vel 3 od· 4116 Harry Y 0r.k 23 0:2 
417 Carl. York I•O 50 
418 Roy ..li la ker I 75 422 AH Cram 7 50 423 M 0ses W elDber, g;ra.vel 30 20 
.420 Oliver West, gira·vel 20 40 
427 GP Newhall {. 7 5 428 J L Bean l 75 43.r W D Da·vis, serv.i€es 
' 87 50 432 H;a•rry Y 0r·k GO 
- 4 37 433 II H .M0ult0n d0 
• 3 75 471 Al(!>heu~ Lit·tlefield·, services 3 00 478 Almon Wre'lch, serv:ic::es 
. . 8 75 C A & M P H.il~0n, plan·k t 479 5 18 480 $ J Perki11s 
.. 34 75 481 J S B0ur-ne i 2 00 4~3 H H Moult·0n 
'6 00 494 A 1-I. Cr-am 116 00 
• 
ANNUAL REPORT OF THE TOvVN OF WELL S I 3 
495 Carl York 
496 Ervin J epsc•n 
497 lfar ry York 
498 R obie A f-Jittlefield 
587 Moses S Perkins. gravel and stone 
589 W H Hilton 
590 R obie A I .... it tlefield 
59 1 H erbert Knight 
592 L ewis L i ttlefielcl 
593 William Divine 
594 Lester vV Littlefield 
595 ] oel H Perkins 
6 S 5 Enoch Goodale 
66~ M L Staples & Son 
663 George I!' Stevens 
664 Arthur J Littlefield 
666 A P' Littlefield 
693 George A Cheney 
694 Grover Cheney 
506 H L Bond Co. , suppl ies 
716 J M Davis, g ravel 
719 W U Littlefield 
723 W ilmont Dixon 
730 A J Littlefield 
735 J osias Littlefield 
742 1-1 A l-Iil ton, g ravel 
760 E J Allen 
779 J ohn RStevens 
783 Moses Adams 
786 i-I H Moulton 
801 0 J Hubbard, lumber 
815 Elden Kimball 
817 M L S taples & Son 
861 do do 
885 J E f-I qtcbins, blacksmith work I 9 10 
886 do do 191 t 
895 I-I S Moulton, hard'vvare 
896 George l~ Stevens 
925 C ~, Hu rd, n1aking road dray and chain 
929 S J Perkins 
978 J oh n I-l Phillips 
679 Theodore Phi llips 
980 l\] & RE Cheney 
819 M L Staples & Son 
275 W D Davis 
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, 
ORDER 
1M i1g•h1w·a y s a·n·d B.r i1d1g es, N. W. I?>ii strict 
W. ·G. Coliay. C0m.missi0ner 
Items not otherwise specified are for Labor 
31 G W L0ra 
32 JI W Al:len 
33 Charles Wheeler 
103 James Wi1lliams 
142 ·R09ie S H u:h>·b>a.rcl 
228 W W G.ran1t 
230 Silas M Grant 
235 G E Sa.rgent 
230 W G ·C0J1by 
280 A H .Hatch 
293 Lewis A Phillips 
294 Ali\ en H il·t·On 
2g5 E F H Htchir.is 
296 F B Bil.ton 
3 3.8 W P Leach 
33<3 E F Sawyard 
340 'f C Grant supp>lies 
34c E r"' Sa.rward, la1bor 1.9 .10 
343 E F Sayward, gra·vel 
· 344 Charles F Hosmer 
345 W G C0l1by 
346 H S M1il'ls 
347 Charles F Hosmer 
34·8 Ervin 0 f ep>s0n 
349 Richa·r.d ·L G.ray 
352 Erastus H'atch 
390 F"recl Mathews 
392 CG Lord 
395 G W Lord· 
· ·3 1·9 Al:lstin R G00Jwin lah>or 1.9.ro 
459 A W Jepson 
47·5 - H E Lord plcvn1k 
482 J.0sep>hl Wcvterh0use, lab0r I·9~'o 
483 J.oseph Wa·terh0use 
484 ~'red Waterhouse 
4'8 7 E J-t ·H u1tc h·i r.i s 
488 Lew.is A Phi1"11iJDs 
4·89 )'ames A Wil1J.iams 
490 J 0 ·Davis lab>0r 
49·1 Owen E Hi·l1l 
492 C H W ~st g·ra vel pi.t 
544 C A and H P 1Iil1lt0n supplies 
54'5 D W Bragdon 
540 Lew.is A P·h·ilil'i•ps 
547 J R Perfect 
5<37 A·H Ha•tch . 
598 Freeman E ·flatch 
· 59CJ> G.ra·n·v.i1I1le W Lor.cl 
000 N.ah1um A Hat~h 
60·1 Geo ·F Gr.ay 
$6 c3 










I 2 50 
10 so 
19 25 




3 5 Of"l 

























I / ·5 
88 
.. I 75 
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Guy S Littlefield 
Ervin W Jepson 
D W Bragdon labor 1909 
D W Bragdon labor 1909 
H oward Hilton 
Casper F Hosmer 




J 0 Furbush 
l{ichard L Gray 
Wm. H Johnson, labor 1909 
Oliver Ben nett 
C H Littlefield 
Oliver West 
RS Annis 
Worthy H J ohnson 
Allen Hilton 
E F Say-..vard 
0 H Hanson bridge lutnber 
F G Penney 
J useph Goodwin 
] am es Cheney 
Jame~ A Williams 
~'red F Waterhouse 
Lewis A Phillips 
Joseph Waterhouse 
Wm G Colby 
C N Fenderson 
Wm G Colbv services 


































Highways and Bridges, N. E. District 
W . J. Goodwin, Commissioner 
ORDER 
5 I I-I Storer 3 58 
126 San1 uel Silver 6 12 
128 A H Sn1ith 14 00 
I .'~2 Lewis Silver 3 50 
136 Will Hanson 3 50 
137 Wally Hilton 3 50 
138 Herbert Hilton 3 06 
134 Geo Wakefield Jr 4 00 
140 Samuel Silver 4 37 
14 ( Harry Hilton 6 12 
168 Charles Hilton 3 50 
169 Alden Larrabee 5 25 
170 Alonzo Hatch 2 62 
17r L H Nason labor and material 12 00 
172 Gustavus Clark I I 37 
173 liarry .Churbuck 17 04 

























































c: J 'f aylor 
GS D avis 
G S l)Rvis 
Stephen l..ittlefield 
W J Good\vin ldb0r 191,0 







W J Good win services 
Wally Hil ton 
Earl York 
H arry HiJ.t0f.l 
Samuel Silver 
Na•hun1 Hatch 
Ralp>h Littlefi eld 




J F' Mathews 
Goram Davis 
R S. Annis, g·ravel 
Herbert Littlefield, gravel 
Robert Ham, gravel 
H·enry Eaoon, gravel 
Al'bert Smith 
Ernest Getchell 
W J Gooe\vin 
Wal!ly Hilton 
H ·0\Va:r.<i Y or,k 
Alden Larrab>ee 
George \Vakefield 
H arry Churbuck 
1-f arry H i·lt0n 




H H Abbott . 
Thomas Chick, Jr 
Pbiil1l,ip LittlefieJ.d 
Sylva.onus C·hick 
H oward Nason 
1-I orace Larrabee 
Albert Sm·ith 
Ha.rry HiJt.0n · 
Wal1ly HilttOn 
H·O'vvar.d Y orl{ 
Charles Jones 









I l 23 



























I l · 33 · 
26 00 
3 50 
I o 5 I 
6 13 
I 75 









I 8 CJ.:> 
7 88 
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457 l• F Francis 
46 r H arry l-1 ii ton 
462 \!Vally Hilton 
463 Howard York 
464 Charles Jones 
465 Gorham Davis 
466 R S Annis gravel 
467 Albert Smith 
468 A1den Larrabee 
469 l~ F Wells 
470 Calvin True 
443 CE Clark 
519 GS Davis 
527 W J Goodwin plank 
S28 W J Goodwin 
529 W J Good win team 
609 Howard York 
612 Wally Hilton 
6 r4 George Hubbard gravel 
616 Albert Smith 
620 L ewis L.ittlefield 
621 C E Jones 
623 Earl York 
625 G Getchell 
6'L 7 Harry Hilton 
629 A Iden Larrabee 
677 Ho"vard York 
678 Earl York 
679 W J Goodwin 
68 t Alden Larrabee 
682 RS Annis, gravel 
683 Harry Hilton 
684 Wally Hilton 
689 Albert Smith 
6 90 Lewis Littlefield 
692 Gorham D avis 
702 R S Annis gravel 
764 Sylvanus Chick 
765 Thomas Ch icl< ] r 
766 Elli.> Gowen 
767 C J Taylor 
768 Isaac H Storer 
769 Albert Smith 
770 Edvv1n R Clark 
821 G 1~ Pil{e 
872 Ho"varcl York 
873 J I) Eaton 
877 0 J l-Tubbard, bridge 1un1ber 
879 Charles H Campbell,stringer 
880 H erbert Littlefield 






















































-- - ----------- --- --- ... -- -











509 1 -I:erbert Ab>b>ott 
5~0 1saac Storer 
511 Wm J Good"vin 
5.12 H a·rry Hilton 
51·3 Wa.lly Hil1ton 
S 14 Wm C0Mins g ravel 
520 Al·bert Smith 
521 Arthur Lib·by gra·vel 
522 H.ow.a·r:d Y 0rk 
523 Al0nz0 Bridges 
52~ C N Smith 
525 Gr0ver .Bridges 
, 
• 
• I ' 
.Wea.re Bridge Spe€ial 
ORDER • 1 • •• r I 
• 
530 J H Fla·nnagan 
53 r ] ·H Fla:nn~gain 
550 J H Flannagan 
506 J H Flannagan 
577 ] H Flannagan 
Amount ~pp>r0priated 500 oo 
Over drawn 100 oo 
·s ·pec1i•(l1I ·Re1pai1rs nea·r J. M. Pe·rki,ns 
GJRE>ER 
i,2 I F H Marshall removing ~edge 
A mount Ap>propriated 200 oo 
·Unexpended .Ba1lanc~1 • .ico 00 
·· lsla·r:id Led·ge Roa·d Special 
I te1ns not othe?'1,vise specified are for Labor 
GRIDER 
? 0 6 E arl Y0rk 3 I I Wi•ll Mathews 
312 Wil:l i& Ila:nson 
3 r 3· Joan· Silver 
315 I-Iowar.d Y0rk 
3 54 Samuel Sil·ver 
3 58 fierb>ert Littlefieid material 
300 W J Gooc;l.wi1n 
36·8 Wa'l:ly Hi1·t0n . 
370 · H·0wa•r.d Y0rk 
372 Alden La·r.r.aibee· 
.371 Ge0r.ge Wa.kefield la1b0r a:ncl 1team 
377 H ar·ry H1H1~0n . 
5·55 Mr.s Saywa:r:d gr.a:vel 
5.5.7 Chai:les Stacey gravel 
55~ Mr Rey.nolds ~·r:avel 
560 H·arry Hi'l·t0n 
• ~ t I 
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561 Howard York 
562 Wally Hilton 
563 Alden Larrabee 
6 10 Howard York 
6 I I \¥ally Hilton 
613 George Hubbard gravel 
61 s Alt-ert Smith labor and team 
617 W J Goodwin labor and team .. 
618 Gorham Davis labor and team 
6r9 Lewis Littlefield labor and team 
622 Earl York 
624 E Getchell labor and team 
626 Harry Hilton 
628 Alden Larrabee 
680 Charles}: Jones 
691 R S Annis polls .. 
Tatnic Road Speciaf 
ORDER 
335 Ch::tndler Hilton 
336 Frank E Kimball 
337 Walter Allen 
744 Frank Frost 
745 S G~·Baston 
762 Charles Welch 
763 F BlaisdeJl 
773 Geo C Stevens 
774 C E Hilton 
775 Winfr~d T Hilton 
776 Charles W Jellison 
785 Frank E Kimball 
790 Walter D Davis 




Roy E I-lam 
State Road 
Moses A Bourne , , . 
Oliver Maxwell ,, 












































Merrimae I ron Foundry Grating for Catch Basin 













J I-I Flannagan Building Catch I~asin 
George }"' Dixon 
Wn1 T Boston 
L L Maxwell material 
A lex and er Maxwell material 
1-Ierbert C Knight 
M L Staples and Son, labor and t eam 
Roy ·Ham 
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725 Wil1l Mayo 
726 Lewis Littlefielcl, labor a•nGl tean1 
727 ltobie A. Littlefield 
729 L I<. vVil1l iams 
731 Moses A Bourne 
732 1£rnest A 13oston 
733 WM Perkins, n1aterial 
7 55 Ii L Maxwell, gravel 
7G1r G10 laibor and team 
77 I Vv oodbury Dixon, lab0r ancd tean1 
78 c J 0el Perkins, labor and team 
79•I Walt.er D Davis 
g27 G W La·rrabee C0., ma:teria-1 
505 North Eastern Culvert Co .. 34 f,t, I 8 in. culvert 
A 1n1onnt to be ex{Dended, $1,0:7 oo 
U nexp>ended balance to be expencled this 
th is spring I 73 07 
Special Hyd.ra·nt Wells Beach 
· 829 Mousam Water Co 
Amount a,ppropriated 100 oo 
Overdrawn 5 37 
S.pecial ·Hydrant Eldred1ge Cerner 
863 Mousam Water Co 
A mount appropriated 100 00 
Overdra vvn 5 40 
Tw-0 Hyd·ra,nts Drakes Island 
Mousam Water Co. , 
(l ncl·uded in order 420) 
. Hydra.nt Rental 
37 Mousam \tVc.. terCo.,Ja:n. r, r9 r1 toJuJy r, 1·9 11 
4 2 0 <l 0 d 0 Ju 1 y I , I 9 I I t 0 J a·n . 1, I 9 I 2 





















Og't11nq1uit H«!>Se C@. 
$r ,6oo 0 1 
r49 Ray P H anscomb, T reasurer: 
Wells Beach Hase· ·c.o. 
72 W m. H Stevens, T reasurer 
Br0wr.i Ta tl M0tlil 
ORiDER 
7 5 PhH'lip> H·utchi1ns 
79 Russel;l H Htchi·ns 
77 J ames Flaker 
~8 H.erma111 Tayl 9> r 
9b H .er rinain Taylor 
11 6 l~usselil H.utch1ins 
11 7 . J ames Flaker 
1 18 Phillip> H utchins 
50 00 
$ 9 63 I 
l 2 )'l 
13 75 
8 75 
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J [ 9 Robert Perfect 
124 J b' Mathews 
154 E Garland, 2 moths poiJs 
155 C H Davis 
156 ] H L it tl efield, c moth pole 
157 J Rubert Perfect 
158 ] an1es Flaker 
159 Phi!lip Hutchins 
160 C H D avis , 2 n1oth poll~ 
J6 l RussP.ll Hutchins 
I 6?. C L Maxwell, 2 moth polls 
163 E I<. Clark, one extra long pole 
Amount appropriated 500 oo 
Unexpended bal~nce 79 84 




























I I I 
I l 2 





J L Bean, Treasurer 
COMMON SCHOOLS 
Amy E R owe. 
Margaret M Gilmore 
Minnie C Hil ton, 
Jennie L Hilton, 
Una Fitzgerald, 
Beulah A Seavey, 
Amy E Ro\ve, 
L ouise Perkins, 
Genevera Perkins, 
D ora A Libby, 
Nellie M Bedell, 
Ethel M Spiller, 
Edith R Adams, 
Marion B Stevens, 
N el he F Waterhouse. 
~·ranY: B Stuart, 
Her tha F I<.ansdell , 
Minnie C H i1ton, 
J ennie L I-Iil ton, 
Margaret M Gilmore, 
Arthur G L ord, 
Minn ie C Hilton, 
l~eulnh A Seavey, 
E P Paulsen, 
J enn ie L Hilton, 
Nelli e M Redell, 
Bertha J:i ... Ramsdell, 
Amy E R owe, 
Genevia Perk.ins, 
L ouise Perkins , 
Lula C Sawer, · 
F'rank B Stuart, 
I 
I 
'f eaching Dist 2 
do 7 
do I O 
do 17 
O guuquit 
Teaching Dist I 




























































. 18 00 
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f 83 }ennie L H 1ltoA, do · 17 32 Of) 
184 R ~11by M Abbott, d0 116 54 00 
1'97 l~enlah A Seavey, cl (.) I 36 00 
199 ' Mat1d L Sayward. do 14 63 00 
20() I Genevera PerkiBs, Ggunqt1it 36 Qt) 
202 E P Paulsen, do 3 40 00 
2 07 l~ertha i-4~ Ramsdei:l, d0 6 26 00 
2·l 3 Minnie C H1lton, d0 10 36 00 
222 · Ru.by M Abb0tt, do 16 45 00 
223 · E P Paulsen, cl0 3 30 oo· 
224 Lula C s~wyer d0 7 54 :00 
225 Maud L Sayward do r4 36 .oo 
249 Genevera P<:'rkins~ OgHnquit 27 00 
250 Bertha Ji' Ramsdell, do 6 27 00 
251 ] ennic ·L· Hilton, do 7 24.00 
252 Minnie C Hilto£?, do IO 27 00 
253 lfra·nk B Stuart, Ogun<:rui t 55 oo 
254 Nel.Jie M Bedelle, 00 8 63 00 
255 Beulah A Seavey, do I 17 00 
I 
256 · Ethel M Spi'ller do 99 00 4 
2·57 E<dith R Ada·111s. d0 9) g900 
258 Louise Perkins, do 2 79 00 
261 An1y E Rowe, do 2 80 00 
5'32 ' Ma1bel'le E Steele, d0 14 36 .oo 
533 Ethe]; M SpiJ1ler clo 4 36··00 
534 Nellie :B Richner, d0 116 36·00 
~ 
535 · Louise Perl{i n s, Glo · 2 50. 00 
536 .Berth·a ft Ramsdell, · do 6 36 00 
537 · Amy ;E Rowe, clo 2 40 ·00 
548 · Mildt ed A "Litt1efielcl, do 12 36 00 
549 Edith R Aclams; Ogunqait. Primary 36 00 
·ss i rvr i·n nj e c Jf1ilit01'1, . do I O 36 00 
' 552 ] er.i1nie L H tl.toB, . do 17 32 00 
. 5'53. Mae Harendeane, <Jo 8 36 00 
s·s -~ .. Beulah A Sea.vey; d0 I 36 00 
'579 -:r'ra:lil k 13 Stuart; Ogun<quit Grammar . . 44 00 
. 60 l Lol:lise Perki1ns, 
· Og·unquit Gra·mma·r· 2 · 30 00 
632 Beulah A S~aiVey, clo I 36 00 
633 Mildred A Litflefield, cl0 12 3600 
635 Hertha F R11t~nsdel1l, do 6 36 00 
030 F B Stuart, 0 gu·n <!J·l!l·i t 44 00 
638 Ma·b>el'le E Steele, . do 14 ·36 00 
639 Amy E RGwe, do 2 40 00 
040. Jen·nie L .Hi1liton, clo 17 32 00 64[ · M:in·nie C Hil·tom d0 110 . 36 00 
. ' 
• 644' Edith M J_,ittlefield, d0 9 63 90 ( • 645 llattie H·i1l1toH, do 7 72 00 676 N eHie F J{icfil,mer, d0 16 36 00 
.708· Mae Harendear.ie, db 8 36 0Q 79)8 ] ennie L Hilt0n, d0 17 5 I CG 
.899 - Loti1ise Perkins, Gramma·r 2 60 oo 800. Amy ·E R0we, Pri·ma•ry 2 00 uo 
' 
803 , Minnie C Hilton, d0 • [ •0 54 00 804 Nel•l'ie :F Richner, <do 16 54 00 
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805 Ethel M Spiller, do 4 
806 Grover Cheney, do 3 
807 }' rank B Stuart, Ogunquit Gran1mar 
808 Beulah A Seavey, do I 
8 c c fvln belle E Ste~le. d~ 14 
834 Mildred A l_jttlefield, do c2 
835 Edith l~ Adams, Ogunquit Primary 
836 B ertha F Ran1s<lell , 6 
838 Mae H arencleane, do 8 
840 Edith M Littlefield, do 9 
889 Amy E l{.o,, e, Prin1ary 2 
890 L ouise l)erkins, Gramn1ar 2 
900 N A H arn1on , · do 14 
90 r L.ouise D Hammond do 16 
902 Fred Wate-rhouse, do 12 
903 ] ennie L r-Iilton, do 17 
904 Bertha F Rarnsde]l, do 6 
906 H attie H LittJefield. do 7 
907 Edith Oln1stead, do 7 
905 Franl( B Stuart, Ogunquit Gran1mar 
908 Edith M Littlefield, do 9 
909 Minnie C. Hilton, do 10 
928 Grover Cheney, do 3 
936 Beulah A Seavey, do c 
968 Mae I-Iarendeane, do 8 
9c9 I3ertha .F' Ramsdell, do 6 
27 H enry Holt Co., 
28 D C Heath Co., 
29 Ginn & Co., 
Bool<s 
30 E E l~abb & Co., 
204 DC Heath & Co. 
210 Amer-ican Book Co., 
212 EE Babb Co., 
218 I-Iaskell Armstrong Co, 
266 H ough ton Miffii n Co-, 
268 E E 13abb Co., 
269 I I-I Storer, book:s 
567 American Book Co., 
752 EE Babb Co , 
865 Amerir,an Book Co., 
939 Ginn & (~o. , 
94 I E E 13Rbb & Co., 
943 American Book Co. 
948 I I-I Storer, books ' 
946 do express paid on boolcs 
34 S M Reynolds, \.voo<l 






























$5, I 18 00 




















$ 7 50 
12 50 
- - - -
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127 C H Swasey, do 9-14 
150 C S True, fuel 1-2 1 7 
201 W J G00dwin, do 16 
219 B H Hilt0n do 4 
260 C C M Littl efield,do 1-17 
299 do do 3 
405 \VG Hill, ~o ro 
472 Alpheus Littlefield, wood Div. 3 
580 Oliver West, do 12 
665 A F Littlefield, <l0 3-4 
072 C H Swasey, d0 10-12-14 
675 Wm G Hill, . do I·O 
885 C H West, do 9 
746 F H Penney, d0 9 · 
75 I Charles H Clark, do 16 
757 E J Allen, do 8 
84 I S F Boston, Savving vvood 4 
883 S F Hoston, d0 wood 3 
924 Ge0 F Stevens, do 0 
933 BHrleigh E Littlefield, do 7 
934 S E Littlefield, do r0 
957 G H Littlefi eld, do 3-4 
965 Ge0 F Cheney, do 1 • 

















H arry Hurst, 
Freeman S All en, 
Freeman S Allen, 
C N Fenclerson, 
C H Smith, 
M W Staples, 
C N Fencl~rson. 
H arry Hurst, 
:r'reeman S Allen, 
M W Stap'les, · 
C H Sm·ith, 
CH Smith, 
Nellie M Welch, 
Harry Hurst, 



















49 H a·rold A Hilton, 
93 Frank W J.ac0bs, 
1106 M·i·n nie C ·Hilton, 




202 !-Jarolci A Hilton, 











I O OL> 
6 50 



























J O 00 
49 oo· 
12 00 
$44 I 00 / 
$2 75 
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264 lane Stevens, 
837 Bertha F' Ramsdell, 
852 Leo rviathews, 
937 Ralph M Gray, 
964 Geo Cumn1ings 









I 2 5 
2 00 
6 75 ( 25 
8 35 
13 38 
$ 147 03 
700 Tovvn of York Tuition of Ethel and Dorris Bourne, I 8 oo 
School Ho use Repairs and Supplies 
ORD EH. 
82 C ~~ Hurst, ia bor on flag staff 
135 Nahum I-latch, cleaning Div 9-10 
3 
16 



































7 1 2 
715 
Elli:> Go\ven, do 
Anna H atn ilton. cleaning 
C A Davis, selting glass 
C H 1-Iatch, n1< •vin~ seats 
0 }' Gray, labor and supplies 
A M Wells, supplies 
Mrs J osiah Cheney, cleaning 
Mrs t~'annie Ham, cleaning, 
Wn1 E Sha1;v, paper and labor 
J-.' B l-·l llton, cleaning vault 
W W Sn1ith 1 repairs 
Mrs 1-Ienry Hanson, cleaning 
Geo Cum rnings, labor 
l! E Lunge, supplies 
S D Chick, repairs 
Mousam vVater Co Sllppl ies 
Mousam Water Co \\ ater 
Mabelle E Steele, supplies 
C L Maxwell, supplies, 
8 
3 














Warren Littlefield, lun1ber, labor 
H arry I Briggs, supplies 




Cai 1 A Spiller, setting glass 
B l~ Lit tlefield, repairs 
] E I-I utchins, repairs on furnace 
1-3 E L ittlefield, rc::pairs 
C A Davis, repairs 
Mousam Water Co \Vater 
Mousam Water Co water 
A !\'f Chase, plum bing 
Mousam Water Co labor, repairs 










H S Moulton, supplies 
Geo W Hilton, building concrete walk 
Mousam Water Co supplies 
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718 vV S \/\Tells, labor and n1a(erial 
846 D o\vn,i ng Hat.ch, re p>aiirs 
8 54 C 0 Pope, 111.1 n1.ber 
882 0 J H u~ba·r<il, lumber 
9 c9 l\llousam Water Co 




4 0 Alta \V Rankiri, assistant teacher 
41 Alta C Taylor, do do 
43 L I .. Wo0ds, principal 
102 do do 
11.0 Alta C Taylor, assista·nt teacher 
1r3 Alta W Ra.nki1n, d0 do 
186 I H Storer: principal 
206 L L Woocls do 
2 c4 A Carmen Taylor, assistant teacher 
226 Alto W Rankin, do do 
227 A Carmen Taylor do do 
229 LL Wooc;ls, pri.ncipa'l 
538 Georgia T Ham.ilton, assistant teacher 
539 A Car1nen Taylor, do do 
540 H S Hil'l, principa:l 
634 A Carmen Taylor, assistant teacher 
637 Georgia T Ha~ilton do d0 
643 Herbert S Hill, prrhcipal 
777 Georgia T H a.milton, assistant teacher 
778 A Ca·rmen Tayl0r, d0 do 
809 do d0 do d0 
81·0 Georgia T H amilton. do clo 
812 rlerbert S Hill, prtncipal 
897 A Carmen Tay·lor, assistant teacher 
898 Georgia T Hamilton, do do 




































$ 1,850 86 
967 George \Cu.niim,ings, wood 
(\1'pe · al!>'0Ve' 10~der is only bivl presented to date) 
<. • I \. , 
$6.0Q' 
' . -
, Joa nltor Serv ice 
' ORp_ER . . . ' \ I 
13-- l4"r-~d\Water'house 
2 I 5 . W.~sley . \N.OCD,ds 
78~·~ GHJ. M Durrel1 . 
862' Ge0rge Cum1 niF1gs 
910 do @o 









$I IO 33 
' 
• 
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Trans porta tion 
ORDER 
24 Gordon A Li tt lefield 
25 H erbert Machon 
91 \'Alm. H . t-:aton, \.vinter tern1 191 0-1 I 
96 Clarence Grant 
276 Wn1. H Eaton, spring· term 191 l 
287 Gladys Perkins, do 
288 Grover Perkins, do 
474 ] E Clancey, do 
866 Wm. I-I E a ton, fall term, 191 r 
916 do do 
95 3 do do 
ORDER 
205 G inn & Co ' 
208 I\ lle n & Bacon 
Text Bo o.ks 
262 J ordan Marsh & Co., 
265 Allen & Bacon 
274 Ginn & Co., 
568 A n1erican Book Co., 
569 D C i; eat h & Co., 
570 H H olt & Co ., 
57 I Charles Scribner & Sons, 
572 Schoen ho[ l~ook Co., 
573 NicMillan Co., 
642 E C Babb & Co., 
750 D C Heath & Co., 
869 do 
87 l do 
876 E E Babb & Co., 
9 40 Ginn & Co., 
94z E E Babb & Co., 
944 D C Heath & Co., 
27 1 Isaac H Storer, express paid on books 
Laboratory 
17 L L Woods, ~uppl ies 
85 Wesley Woods, batteries 
541 L E I( nott Co., apparatus 
542 J oshua L Chick, do 
7 54 L E !(nott, Co., chemicals 
870 Vermont Farm Machine Co., 






























( 00 oo 
27 ·90 







2 0 9 
9 so 
8 60 
$ 107 46 
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Anima,ls Killed by Dogs 
ORDER 
342 George E Sargent, poultry killed 9y dogs 
608 I-I & A Cheney, s heep killed by dogs 
Board of Health 
ORD ER . 
15 C H S\vasey, fumi gating SE Li tt lefield house 
1.9 J W Gordon, services 1·9.co 
42 J G H al l, du d0 
673 C H Swasey, do 191 I 
8 16 J G H~ll. do do 
Fire Ex.~ense, 1911 
G. S .. DA VIS, Fire Con1n1issioner. 
OR IDER 
51 A H Smith, Wel: tchimg fire 1·9·ro 
122 CH D avis, watching town hall fi re 
123 l~alph Parker, .watchin g town hall fire 
165 W H Bridges, watching J ohnson fire 
166 Nahun1 Hatch, watchin~ J 0hns0n fi re 
239 G S Davis, cash paid acct. Y 0rk fire 
240 G S Davis, cash paid acct. J.ohnson fire 
241 G S Davis, cash paicl acct. H Littlefield fire 
383 G S Davis, cash paid acct. H Hi.lton fire 
384 G S Davis, cash paid acct. C H Littlefield fire 
404 Wm I J oh nson, Nea1l fire 
406 Joseph N Ga·les, fighting Neal fire 
408 E A Neal , fighting Neal fire 
455 H E L ord, fighting C H Li ttlefield fire 
4·58 W G CoJ1by, fighting Neal fire 
s I 5 S L H.atch, wat~h1ing C ·H Littlefielcl .fi,re 
5_17 GS Davis, cas h pa·id acct. Pla isted fi·re 
526 B E Littl efield, cash paid acct. Plasted fire 
650 D W Bragdon, waitchi·ng fi·re J uly Ir 
792 .liarry A Littiefield, investigating fire at Ridge 
ORDER 
565 First Payment 
(507 Sec0nd do 
706 Third do 
782 ~'ourth d0 
833 F'iftll do 
38 r Sixth cl0 


















26 ! O 
2 00 . 
2 [ 5<? 
2 so 
5 25 

































Highways and Bridges, S. W. District, 
do do N. W. do 
do do N . E. do 
Storer Road special, 
Weare bridge, 
Special repairs near ) . M. Perkins, 
I sland Ledge Road special 
Tatnic Road special 
State road, 
Special H ydrant Wells Beach, 
Special Hydrant Eldridge Corner 
'fwo hyd rants, Dral{e's Island, 
H ydrant rental, 
Ogunquit Jfose company, 
Wells Beach H ose Co., 
13rown-tai l moth.s, 
Memorial day, G. A. R ·, 
Common Schools, 
Free text-books, 
School honse repairs, 
Free High school, 
Transportation High school scholars, 
Animals killed by Dogs, 
Board of Health, 
J-i'ire Expense, 
Tovvn H :ill, 





















I OO 00 
420 06 
100 00 









$30, 191 91 
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Rescoures 
T a·x tit le heirs 0f Frances vV t·na 
d1> C H 'fh ornpson 
· cl 1> J ·l·l 1-!.o@er~s 
do !{arry 1> l-Iilit0n 
do Htlrry P l-Iilto1. 
do Harry P Hil ton 
do ~-l arry P Hilton 
cdo H arry P Hilt0n 
cl0 J H Roberts 
clo C L ·rho1nps0n 
Bala•nee clue on C0mtnitment f•9:)9' 
clo do 19to 
de!> do 19I c 
Balance due from S tate R oad 191 I 
:Balance due from Ja1nes Poor 191 1 
Due from State,. anin1als killed by dogs 
do do Charles H Clark, soldier 
d0 ct0 Bu~rial of Nellie 0 Royal 
Geo L I~ragdC>-n t rent of Wi A•n far1n 
J efiferson Welch, board of Dora Welch 
Joseph Davol, . 
$ 12 1,3 












134 8 L 
467 00 







27 ( 5 Al@ert B Hilton on Childrens acct. 
Cash in hands of Treasurer 4.20 1 28 . 
Liabilities. 
Outstandi·ng 0 r:ders previous to 1 9~7 
3 Orclers 1907 issue 
r do 1908 c;lo 
9 do .l 90~ do 
12 do 19 ·10 do 
3@. do 19 1 I do 
· Notes outstanding at 4 per cent . 
Apr. 1, 1 9 ·1 I Augustus T. 1..#ittl~fit!ld <»n den1and 
Apr. 6, '1'9~ I · Lewis Littlefield do 
A~r. 7, 1g1r 1 W00dbury H ilton 0rie year 
Apr. 16, 19 1 I C C M LittJefreid on demand 
,$5,378 89 
$ 89 34 
6 27 




,, 80:) 00 
1,040 00 
4 ,800 00 
1, 300 GO 
N0tes oHtstanding at 5 per cent 
Aor. 6, c131 l N 0. Berwick National Bank on demand 
Ju.ly 5, l 9 I I No. Ber1vvick National B.ank @n ·dem:-tnd 
Town Bonds issued l\pril second 1906 at 3 r .z 1>er 




I n<!l·ebtedness Feb>. 20, 19.c z 
lndebtedness as per :19 11 rep0'rt 
·- ---
$ 17,646 49 
5,37 8 89. 
$ l z,z67 60 
r0, 182 90 
Respectf~1ll y sub1mittetil, 
IS AAC H. S·TORE.R, Aud·it0r 
, 
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TREASURER'S REPORT 
WILLIAM H. EATON, Treasurer 
In Account with the Town of Wells, 
1'o cash balance on hand 
" Ho.l ance due on Con1mitment of 1909 
" '• ,, ·' 
1
' " i 910 
" Comn1it1nent of 191 t 
" Suµplen1ent <try tax of 19r I 
'' Cash loaned to\vn on notes 
" Casll rccc1vc:u "f Scale acc t. Pe.,sions 1910 
" " " 
'. .. 
" ' ' 
" " 









. ' .. . '





' ' " 
" " ' , 



























}' ree ll igh school 
Schoul i-•u11d anu 
Nl ilt tax 
Con1mo11 School 
~- und 
J(. l{. and 'l 'ele-
~raph 'l 'ax 
Dog Ltcc::ns e s 
refunded 
Damage done by 
dogs to du cn estic 
an i1nals 
" Pensions 191 1 
Alvin Cheney to redeen1 tax 
tiLle 
Don Chan1berlin to redeem 
ti tle of Clarence Arnold 
E Garland for clan1 per n1its 




'' calf s o 1 d 
from town 
farm 
" calf so ld 
from to\vn 
farm 
I nsurance Co. by ha nd of 
L. l{. Willian1s for ins\1rance 
on t O't\t n buildings 
lnsu1 ance Co. for insurance 
of Ogunquit School H ouse 
J an1~s .Poor acct. support of 
his wife at hospital 
]. M. Davis, bowli11g alley 
license 













l ,960 31 
66 94 
134 3 r 








4 >000 00 
25 35 
I 17 27 
10 00 
I 50 
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To Cash· received from L. J. Litt1e fi eld, f0r moving- · 





" " " 
" " " 







Ge0rge G. H at ch for dog 
licenses 
R . M a rsh fo r a nti-toxi ne 
I . H. Storer fo r ~chool 
books sold tor one year 
I . fl . S tore r, tuition, M iss 
Alva Bowdoin, Y ork, lVI e. , 
for one years Wells High 
School 
I. H. S torer, for tuit io n 
Miss E velyn Cla rk, Y ork, 
Me. ~ at Wells Hig h School 
N orth Berwick Nation al 
Bank for Interest paid on 
deposits 
f·n Accot:1·nt w·it'h the Town of W·ells 
By cash pa.id 2 order~ r908 issue 








" ' ' 
" " 
" " 
" 28 " 19 ro '' 
' ' 946· " . 191 I " 
" Sta te tax for 1·91 1 
" Coun ty tax for 1911 
" Treasurer's N 0tes 
" · Interest on Treasurer's N otes . 
" S tat e P ensiCJ ns 19 11 
" Dog Licenses 19 c I 
" Car0liqe S . M oulton, Boncl, No. 5 
D ue A pr il 1, 19 1 l 
" " " In terest on T ow n Bonds N os. 5 to .r4 
· · inc] usive 
" Bala nce on Con1mitment 1909 unpaic:l 
" " " " 19 10 " 
" " " " I·9 [ l " 






'/, 20 00 
- 30 \ 3 
424 82 
29,60 8 13 
7,336 I 8 
1,372 20 
9 .900 00 
373 14 




. 33 0 3 
50 64 
134 8r 
4 ,20 1 28 
$54,456 36 
Notes O ut sta n<i ing at 4 per cent I nt erest 
A pr.i·l 1, l·91c I A u gustus T Little field, on dernand 
" &, 1,9·1 I L ewis L. Liittletielcd, 0 n de ma n..i 
" 7, 1·91 I W voGlbury Hiliton, 0ne year 
" lr6, I•9 'l l C. C. M. Littlefield, on dema n c:d 
N 0tes Outst anding at 5 per cent Interest 
April 6, 1·91 I Nort h Be r\\.ick N ational Bank o n 




demand $7,000 oo J u.Jy 5, 1911 I N10rth Berwick N a1ti0R a'l i3an'k on 
cle ma ncl 2,0 0 0 GO 
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Town Bonds Issued Aprjl 2, 1906 at 3 r-2 per cent 
Augustus T. Littlefield, No. 6, due April 1, 19 12 
Albra W. Littlefield, " 7, " " I, 1913 
" '' " " 8, " " I, 1914 
" '' '' " 9, " '' l , 1915 
Olive Wells " IO, " " 1, 1916 
John E . West '' II, " " 1, 19 17 
Augustus T. Littlefield '' 12, " " 1, 19!8 
Se.c. Cong'] Parish " 13, " " 1, 19 19 











The above is a Balance Sheet and list of N ote.s and 
Bonds Outstanding. 
Respectfully submitted, 
WILLIAM H. EATON, 
Wells, Me., ~"'ebruary 27, 1912. Treasurer. 
COLLECTOR'S REPORT 
Tv Balance due o n con1mitment r909 
H " '' " H 191 0 
" ,, " " " 1911 
" Supplementary tax 
By Cash pa·id Treasurer, 1909 
" " " " 19 10 
" " " '' 19 r1 
" Balance due 1909 
" " ,, 1910 
,, " " 1911 










Respectfully su bn1itted, 
FREEMAN E. RANKIN, 
Wells, Maine, Feb. 27, 191 2. Collector. 
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WARRANT 
To FREEMAN E. l~ANKIN, a Constable of the T o\vn of Wells, 
in the County of Y ork, GREETING: 
In the 'name of the State 0f M1ine you are hereby required 
to notify and warn the inhabitants in said Town quali·fied by 
Jaw to ·vote in Town af.fairs to n1eet in the Town Hall in said 
1'own on Moriday, March 181 l\ .. D. 1912, at nine o'clock in 
th e forenoon, then and there to act upon the fol•lo\ving 
articles, to wit: 
First--To choose a moderator to preside at said meeting. 
Second-T'o see if the town will vote to choose one or more 
Road Commissioners and whether the same shall serve one or 
three yea.rs. 
Third-To choose a Town Clerk, three S elect in en, assessors 
of taxes and overseers of the p>oor, T ow.n treasurer, collector 
of taxes, Town agent, one school co mmittee1nan for three ye::trs, 
one or more road commi~sioners, one auditor of accounts, and 
all other necessary officers for the ensuing year. 
I 
/l . •I , I 
' •· 
F"ourth-To see what sum of money the Town wiil vote to 
raise for the support of the p0or and other necessary 
incidental Town charges. • ,. 
\ .· ! :-
.. 
. . Fifth-To see what sum of money the To\vn will vote to 
·:: : -·~raise for hydrant rental as per contract. 
.. •. Sixth-To see what sum of money the T o\vn "vill vote to 
{[)...._ :' ~ · raise £0r the support 0f. corri1non schools for the ensuing year. 
'!'""" I .. 
. s~venth-To see what sum of money the T own will vote to 2 () () ,,.raise for the repa·i·rs Gf sch0ol h0uses. f0r the ensuing ·yearr. 
Eighth-To see W·filat SU·ffi of m0 ney the Town wi1ll v0te· to /> :':.i "(':"~ ~ ... - raise for the [DUrcl:lase of free text bo0ks for the ensuing year. 
Ninth- T o see what st1m of money the town will vote to ( !)- (t ·c1 -·raise for the support of free 1-I'igh st:hool for the ensuing year. 
Tenth-To see what sum of money the 'f o\vn will vote t0 
l'J. 6- (TO raise ~or th·e maintena·n_ce and repai'rs on high\vays, ro.:i.ds 
-...J ... ·and bridges f0r the ensHtng year. -
Eleveath-To see if the Tow·n v1i·l1l vot'e yes 0r no upon the 
a@option of the provision::; Of Ch l.pter I [ 2 0£ the pu 1J! iC Ja \.VS of 
- ""' Maine for the yea.r 1-9Y7, as an1ended by chapter 69 public 
laws 1909 al-;11 cha·pter 21 public lawg c9c c, and chapter c83 
pu·blic laws 1~1t I, :relating to the a•(Dpr0priat1on of n1on~y 
necessary to entitle the Town t0 State aid for tne yea.r · 19,r 2. 
Twelfth- T 0 see if the Toi.vn w.i}1l ra·ise and appr0Ji>r,ia1te i.fil )-S 0 _. . · · a11lcl·ition t<-> th e arnou.nts r-~g1.i1larly ra..ised and a.ppropria:ted for 
the ca·res of ways, h·ighways a·ncl briclges the sum of $550 oo 
' 
r 
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beincr the maximum amount which the T ovvn is allowed to 
:-aiset> under the provisions of Chapter I 12 of the public 
lg.ws of Maine for the ye~r 19:>7 as ame.nded by Ch:i.pter 
69 public laws 19:>9 also Chapter 2 I publ1c laws 19 c I and 
Chapter 183 public la\VS 191 c 
'.fhirteenth-To see what sum of money the Town will vote 
a.nd raise with which to pa.y sno1;v bills of the past year. 
Fourteenth-T 0 see what sum of money the to\vn \vill vote 
• ~.. A and raise for the transportation of High school scholars for 
"") - ~~ i.J the ensuing year. 






'f\ • I ~\.{ 
: I 
• ., 
Fifteenth-To see what sum of money the T own will vote 
and raise to .. vard payment of its indebtedness and interest 
due on same. 
• 
Sixteenth-To see if the Tovvn will authorize the T own 
Treasurer to horrovv money upon the credit of the Town, fix 
the rate of interest and the amount to be borrowed for 
the year ensuing . 
Seventeenth-To see if the Town will vote \Vhen all taxes 
shal l be payable and see what rate of in teresf it will charge 
ther~after, and what discount, not to exceed five per cent. 
s hall be made on all t axes paid before the first day of October 
or any other date that may be voted and see \Vhat surv1 of 
money the Town will vote and raise to n1eet saitl discount. 
i 1.. "' b:ighteenth-To see \vhat date the l'own \viii vote to have _ 
• ,J the com·n1itment in the hands of the collector. 
•• 
' 1 
Nineteenth-To see if the Town will fix the con1pensation 
of the collector for the ensuing year . 
. 
, ., 
Twentieth- To see if the Town will fix the time as between 
the first day of N ovember and March of each year in \Vh1ch 
cla1ns may be taken within its limits, and fix the fee for vvhich 
i ts Municipal officers shall grant permits therefor. On the 
I , 
I ( 
_.; ·\...._.....,, 1 •• 
\) " 
<) 
petition of Leander Perkins, and sixteen others . 
Twenty-first-·ro see if the T own \Vill fix the time as 
between the·first day of December and April of each year in · 
which clan1s 1nay be talcen within its limits, and fix the price 
for which its Municipal officers shall g rant permits therefor. 
Twenty-second·- 'fo see what sun1 .of money the T own \Vill 
vote and raise to be expended by A b rahan1 Lincoln Post 129, 
G. A. R. in observance of Memorial Day. · 
Twenty-third-To see if fhe Town will vote and raise $300 
for destroying Brown T ail Moth nests as per co11tract. 
Twenty-fourth-·ro see if the Town will vote and raise the 
su1n ot $500.0·0 to be expended in extending the B reak1;vater 
at Wells Beach, upon the petition of L. L . I<.imball and t'vventy 
others. 
Twenty-fifth-To see if the T own will vote to abate all 
ta:xes that may be assessed for the next five years on the 
F1ren1an's Hall, situated at Ogunquit village, i11 the ·rown of 
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Twenty-sixth-T0 see what sum of money the T own will 
vote Cl!nd raise to be used in a joint fund furn~shed by the state 
for the purpose of c.Iest ruying the Gyp5ie Moths within its 
lim.its. 
Twe~~ty~seventh-To see if the To\vn wiH vote to repair the 
road leading from the Lower I>ost road, to the ocean at 
. ~· , . Drakes IRiand, and called the Dyke road, a·nd to appropriate 
'- ·/.~:~ \ (1 the su m of $z50.oo for such purpose, and to see ho\v the same 
' ():_\ ( ,tr ·..._5-.. -·· shal!l be raised a·nd by vrhom it shall be expended as per 
· \ (J petition of Elin er J. Cole an d twelve others. 
-p.--· --- ... 
... ... . 
. • I 1'· (I 'I l I • ~ ' i• 
- - . ' . 
. 
-· 
T"venty eighth-To see if the Town vvil1l vote to accept a·ncl 
constrt1ct a T ow n way or etny part of it, as laid out by the 
select1nen. J3egining a t RC> urne Ave., so called, a t Ogunquit 
Beach, and end ing at the ·r o\.Vll way at the head o f Ogunquit 
]{each , and see · what su1n of money the T own \V ill vote an cl 
raise to construct the same, u~on the petition of Freeman E. 
Rankin and forty-two others. 
T\ven.ty-ninth-To see if the Tovvn will vote to accept a.nd 
cons truct a T own way ]aid out by the Selectmen. Begining 
on the I sland le.dge road opposite the d\velling hous.~ of 
Andrew ]. Littlefield a t Vv ells Beach, a·nd ending a t the T0\Vn 
way leading to Webha!'ln ett. Post office in said T o\.vn, u~on 
IJetition of Harry A. Littlefield and sixteen others. 
Thirtieth-To see if the Town will vote to provide for three 
Hydrants at V\1 el·ls Beach, to be located by the Wells Beach 
H 0se Co., a·nd raise the Sl!lm of money n ecessary for the sanie, 
upon the petition of E. B~ · Stwdley a.incl fifteen others. 
.,. 'fh·irty-first-To see what acti0n the To"v.n w·ill take in 
,/· regard to disposing uf \Vaste land . on D 0ctors Creek. 
.. :~: : ·· . ~- Thirty-second-To see if the T own will vote and raise a 
- · .--, _ . -sum of money for the protection of Island Ledge road . . 
.f i ' .-:: v A, , · : ' ' \ < 
' "· Thirty-third-To see if the To\vn will vqre and ra1se t 1e 
sun1 of .$500.00 to be expended on the High'1vay, begining at 
1 ~ ., •••.• \ f" the El·i~a·h W.tlliams place, ancd ending at the South Berwjck 
..,::;; .(1 ~'1! ,·_ . · · 1:ine at the residenGe of Amos Allen. ·. 
'\.'\~ "" f~, :;, ' ~, ·:: (·~·· · Thirty-fourth-To se~ if the T own will vote t o sel·l or rerit 
'J \ . .-. · 
1 
the T own Farm, Of to sel.l the grass crop thereon, ancl to 
, : {~ft:,~' provide f.<=>r our tOWI.) paupers in a better and less expensive 
1)- 1·.t f.. ' · ""'1\\vay tha.n we a.re now doi·ng. 
~· :-) T ·hi1r::ty fifth...:._ To see 11f the Tow.n wil'l vote t·o ra is-e $100.60 
I , 1~__..lt~ t0 be expe11ded fr0m Atlantic H·ouse point .to iHner lecd<Ye s o L) , cal·leci for the protection of Wells Beach · 0 
. . ' 
1.' hirty-sixth-To see if the Town vvill vote a·nd ra ise a sum 
"~ .. , : ~ of money s ufficient to erect a fence around school house lot 
'" ::;· -- at Div. F ou·r·t·een. 
~'·• 
Th·irty-seventh.-T0 see if the Town wilil vote and raise the 
sum 0£ l:4' ive Htlndrecl Dol1l~rs .as a Sf>ecia1I a·p>pr:opriation t:o be 
71 ,}.._ ex~en_ded on the Bou·rne Aven·ue R,oad a•r:ld bridge com-
\ ·/<1- .,.,·· / menc1ng at post road near Mo'0ctly's Store and endi•ng at 








' I , 
• 
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Ogunquit Beach near the Cottage of C . F~ . Fo~te~, .said road 
being in bad shape and Bridge in a da.ngerous concl1t1on, upon 
petition of B. H . Hilton and t\.ve nty-one others. 
T hi rty-eighth-T o see if the Town wi11 vote to build and 
' cons truct a system of sewerage at Ogu ·1quit village as is 
· needed, and rClise and appropriate sufficient money therefor, 
and choose a com111ittee to do.the same, upon petition of G . H . 
Littlefield and others. 
' 
Thirty-ninth-To see if the To\.vn will vote to raise and 
appropriate sufficient money to build and cons truct a system 
of sewerage as needed in Ogunquit village, the same to be 
paid for \;vh olly by that section out of a portiqn of their tax 
paid to the T own, which n1ay be voted and agrted upon for 
their use, upon petitiou of G. H . Littlefield and others. 
', Fortieth-To see if the T o\.vn will vote and agree to des-
,_ ' ignate that part of the T own known as Ogunquit and fix the 
{'i boundries thereof, for the purpose of all owing said section tu 
, r ,; .i • incorporate a vill~ge Corporation, on petition of J. H. 
· \Ue-- .l\.. · ... Littlefield and others. 
/ <:~ ,lv ., Forty-first-T o sec if the 'f own will vote to allo\v that 
section sixty per cent of all n1oney paid in taxes to the T o\vn 
for their own use. 1"'he schools in said sect ion to be run as 
now by the 1'own and the cost of same to be paid to the 
Town of Wells out of that section's sixty per cent al lowance, 
the Town 9ut or its forty per cent retct.ined to itsel f to pay 
County and State tax and Hydrant rentals, and retain to 
itsel f all moneys received from the State for school pu rposes. 
Childr~n fron1 Ogunquit allowed to attend High school free of 
charge, upon pet ition of George H. Littlefield and others. 
f ' orty-second-T o see if the T own will vote to c hoose a 
committee·frotn Ogunquit to expend all money voted fur that 
section and of its a1lowance, upon petition of Geo. H. 
Littlefi eld and others. 
F orty-third-To see if the T own will vote to notify the 
L egislature of its 1actions and agreen1ents enter~d in to, to 
a1low the Legislature to incorporate said Ogunquit secti0n , 
so they can meet and choose their own village corporation 
officers,. or take a ny other vote necessary pertaining to the 
above six articles, on petition of Geo. H. Littlefield and 
others. 
F orty-fourth-T o see if the T own will vote to raise and 
appropri.ate the sum of $soo.oo for lig hting the streets a t 
Ogunquit, and that a committee b-e appointed to make a five 
year contract with the York Light and H eat Co. T own to 
abate any taxes that might be assessed on the poll lines , 
transforn1ers and street lighting fixtures, the same as other 
Towns they. light, and they to pay taxes on their real estate 
and st1b stations, on petition of J an1es M. Perkins and i1ineteen 
others. 
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Forty-fifth-T0 see if the Town \.vill vote t0 raise and a.1J-
pr.0p>ria;te the s um of $500.00 to be expen.ded upon the 
Portsm0uth road, begining at the s tore of Wilbur F. Cousens 
and endiug at the bridge \Vhich crosses J osias River, so caJ:leCl 
on the petition 0f Arthur E. Lit tlefield and twenty two others . 
. 
.. fc""or.ty-sixth-To see if the To"vn will vote to raise and 
appropl·iarte the sun1 of $250.00 for rubber J,ined fire hose, for 
the Og-unquit F'ire Co., on petiti0n 0f Arthur E. L1ttlefi_eld 
and t\.venty-tbree others. 
l~orty-sevtnth-To see if the Town will vote to raise and 
appropria.te the sum of $ !OO.oo t0 qe expended upon the hig h 
way \eading from the residence of B. A. Maxwell through 
the Walnuts to Bridge s treet, upon petition of Alexander 
Mdxwel~ and t\.venty others. 
Forty-e~ghth-To see . if the To\vn will vote to raise and 
appropriate tl:ie snm of $200.00 for rep>a,i,rs and bu·il<ling of 
sidewalks in Ognnqu.~t village, on pet-ition of J. H. Littlefield, 
and twenty others . 
Forty-ninth - To see if . the ·ro\vn will vote to raise and 
appropriate the su n1 of '//,200.00 for street sprinkling in 
Ogu.nq uit village, 0 n p>etiti0n of N. P. M; Jacobs and t \Ven ty 
others. · 
Fiftieth-To see if. the T ovvn will vote to raise and arf>ro-
priate the sum of '/J,-200·.oo to be expended in widening and 
in1proving th~ Eastern approach to Ogunquit Bri<lge, on 
.petit i0n of Walter M. Perkins and eleven others. 
• 
Fifty-nrst-'fo see if the town· "'vill vote to ins tal l a hydrant 
near the residence of J. P. Poor, and vote to raise and appro-
µriate a sum of mie)·ney. sufficient £or ·said pu.rpose, u~on 
petition 0f J. P .. Poor aHd t\ven ty-th ree other!:). 
fl"'ifty-sec0nd-To· see if the Town - \Vill vote to install a 
hydrant near the <l\velling h·ouse of W. A. Brooks, and raise 
and a ppropriate a sum of money s~fficient therefor, upon 
petition ot J. H . Litt].efield and ten others. · 
Fifty-third-To. see if .the T.o,\vn wi.Jl v0te to i·nstall a 
hydrant at Little6ield's Corner, n~ar 1-.""rank Cha(!)tnan's, a.ind 
vote t0 r~ise a:ncl1 a1ppr9p1riate a sum cf m0ney snfficient for 
said purp0se, 0·n pet,it ioH of J. E. Brewster a~d ten others. · 
· Fi;ty-f0urtll-1'o see \Vha-t action the T o\vn will take to 
}Drovide Electric lig~t fixtLN·es for the New "!'own l-.l a-11 : bl11 ilcJ-
iing and ra~se . a su111 of money therefor an~ ho"Y tl:ie su1n 
sha1'1 ·be raised . . · 
· ~"" ifty-fi.fth-To see if the to\.vn \Vill gr.ant and vote to ra·ise 
the sum of . $ 100.00 to pay for \.v iring the n.ew To,vn l~u i lding 
as contracted ]0r by the RuildiHg C0m.m:ittee a·Ad ID.ow .· the 
same sha·lll be ra·ised. , 
\ 
" Fifty-sixth-··ro see what action. th·e to.,vn . wi1rl take t0 
wr0vifile a platform in front of th·e· new Towri ·Building· and 
iraise a sum 0£ m'.)ney theref0r. 
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Fift)r seventh-To see if the Town \Vill grant and v?te to 
raise the sum of $400.oo to pay for shelves and counters 1n the 
new 'f own Building as provided by the building comn1ittee . 
Fifty-eighth-To see what sum of money the To\vn will 
grant and vote to raise to provide seats and settees for the 
new T own Hall, and ho w the same shall be raised. 
Fifty-ninth- To see what action the town 'vvill take in 
relation to leasing· the Tovvn H ouse or any part of said T own 
H ouse, authorizing the proper official~ to make and sign a 
le3.se on behalf of said To\vn for the same, a nd h O\V · a nd for 
·what time the san1e 5hall be leased. 
S ixtieth- To see if the T own will accept the action of the 
13nilding Commi t~ee, in negotiating the insurance to the 
an1ount of $8,ooo.oo on t he new ·r own H all Building and gran t 
and vote to raise a necessary a mount to pay the premium for 
the same. • 
Sixty-fi rst-·r o see if the T own wil I instruct the T o\vn H -tll 
Build ing com mittee to make .. proper provision for installing 
one hnnd:ed or n1ore feet of J:<"ire H n~e in the ·r own H ouse 
and n1ake a rr2ngen1ents for proper use of the sa n1 e, and grJ.nt 
and vote to rai.se th e a moun t necessary for same. 
Sixty-second- To see if the T own \v ill vote to purchase one 
or n1ore fire extingu ishers to be placed in the ~[o \vn H al l, for 
the better protectio n against fir e, and grant a nd vote to ra ise 
a necessary amount for the same. 
Sixty-thi rd-·r o see if the T own wil l vote to tax and li cense 
Itenerant vendors. 
S ixty .fourth-T o see if the T ow!1 \¥ill vote a T own Ord i-
n Cl nee in ~t ru ct i ng the Municipal Officers to iss ue .Licenses to 
owners of -tean1s and autotnobles engaged in t he business of 
carry ing Passengers a nd baggage to an d from the several 
l{ailway stations throughout 1'own, and fix the amount for 
\ivhich ~aid li censes shall be gran ted to each. 
Sixty-fifth-To see if the T o\vn wi!l appropriate and vote 
to raise the am()unt of $50.00 for repairing the s i de~v.dk., 
begining at the Post Office, and exten.ding about one third of 
a mile along the Easterly side of D epot street so cal led., to 
the ~· & M. l~ailroad private \v,1y, near Reside nce of 
Do~vn1ng ~latch, and appoint J osiph 1-1. M1ldram to expend 
the same. 
Sixty-s ixth- T o see if the town will establish an Ordina nce 
to prohibit the use of s ide walks in Town for other tha n 
pedestrians and fix the penalty for the infringment of the 
sa1ne, on petition of J er re. G I-l all and others. 
• 
. S ixty-seventh- -T o see if the T own will vot e the trust of 
the legacy of the lat e Burleigh S. Webber of Port land, de-
ceased, to Pine Hi ll ce1netery corporation. 
, 
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• 
Sixty-eighth-To see if the Town wi·H vote to accep>t and 
c0nstruct a Town way as laid out ·by the Selectmen com-
mencing in the easterly siGle line of r0ad leac:ling f.r:0m Ogun-
quit to Pet kins Cove, and ending .at the marginal way near 
the ocean, a distance of about 1585 feet, an~l raise a sum of 
m0ney to c0nstruct the same, upon petition of N. P. M. 
Jacobs a·nd 0thers. 
· Sixty-ninth -T0 attend t0 a·ny 0ther busi·n·ess that n1ay 
legally come before said meeti·ng. 
The Selectmen hereby ~i·ve n0tice that they will · be· in 
session at their office in Wells t0r the purpose of correcti.ng 
list of votes on Satur:day, Marc3 16, A. D. 1912, · from 
two o~clock to four o'clock in the afternoon, and on the day of 
said meeting at nine o'clock in t·he forenoon . 
Hereof fail not to make due service 0f this Warrant and a 
return of y0ur cloings ther.eon at•the time and p>lace of this 
meeting. 
Given under. otir hands at Wel0ls this eighth day 0£ Mar.ch, 
A. D. 1912. 
• 
LUCIUS R. W.ILLIAMS 
EDWIN R . CLARK 
C.H. SWASEY 












Superintendent of Schools 
FELLOW C JTIZENS :-
. Our schools on the whole have done good \vork In a 
very large percentage of then1 we have employed trained 
teachers of experience, \.vho have been loyal and hence 
received the support of their constituents, producing results 
which have been a credit to themselves and of lasting effect 
upon their pupils. O ur aim has been to impress upon all the 
necess ity of a thorough knowledge of the work in hand. We 
helieve it is quality firs-t and quantity second. We find a 
condition existing in our rural schools where eight years or 
grades is not sufficient to fit pupils for our High school. As 
the curriculum becomes more fully establ ished we are all 
findin g a large percentage of those who strive to enter ot1r 
High school are not fitt ed as they should be in order· to 
receive t he greatest benefit fron1 their course. A ninth grade 
would round out the work of our co1nmon school giving our 
pupils a fit that \vould warrant the 011tlay in time and ex-
pense a nd would be of marl{ed benefit to our . whole school 
system. 
Our High school is doing excellent work. We have an 
efficient corp of teachers. The Agricultural course is prov-
ing itsel f of special benefit to our boys. Its aims are set forth 
in Principal Hill's report. 
We shall need $2,000 for our Common schools and $1,500 
for our High school, the same as last year, appropriated for 
the year ensuing. 
I invite the attention of all to visit our schools and take 
part in assi sting both teac!lers and school officials by their 
presence and suggestion in their improvem~nt. 
Than king t=tll '" ith 1,vhom I have bec!n associated for their 
patience, courtesy and }{indness. 
R egpect fully submitted, 
I SAAC H. STORER, Supt. of Schools . 
• 
REPOR·r OF PRINCIPAL. 
To tlte S ltperintendent and Superintending Sckool Com-
mittee: 
GENTLEMEN : -
In pre:enting this, my first annt1al report, ag Principal of 
Wells High school I wish to state tha t both the attendance 
• 
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a·nd schola·rship a:re excepti0nally good. I do not believe 
there is an0ther sch00l i·n the stote wher.e p>upi:ls come so 
far which has so h·igh a:n average attendance. For the winter 
term jiust closing our attendance has averaged 96 p>er cen t. 
I ts speJJks wel:l for the in terest ta·ken in the school by both 
.pa·rents and p>l:lp>ils. 
" Th·is first yea·r, owing to the i1ntrocluction of the A~ricul1tu· 
ral course, our c0urse of stu<ly ~vas son1e\vhat disarranged but 
it has been straightened out now and next year we shall 
tol1l0w the courses as given 0elow. Attention is ca·lled es· 
pecially to the class in Review A rith·mt!tic and BoJk.keeping, 
which is to be given in the Senior year. It is hope<!! to make 
this cl1ss an i·nte r·e5ting and val·uable one. 
T~e rule requiring a certain amount 0f work to be done 
before ~r0m0t i0n seen1ecl n·ecessary a:nd is working out wel'I. 
A student who fails i·n one class is practical'ly sure to fa:il in 
a higher class and be a drag on the rest. Moreover, he gets 
Httle goocl fr0m a study which is too hard for him, and .con-
seque!i.!tly both in j.ustice to h·imseJ,f ancl to the rest of his 
class he should be kept hack. liowever, if a student fails 
one year and cloes not wish to take that yeJ.rs' work over, he 
wi:l'l ·be allowed t© taJke such w0rk as he m:ty be fitted for, 
Sl!lch fitness to be shown by his rec0r:cl in tha:t work. 
The clas3es in agriculiture have j usti,fied the in troduction 
of a new ~ourse. fhe work in a~riculture as planned now 
·inclHdes the fol'lowing: Text-book \VOrk exp>erimental work, 
in the la·b0rat0ry such as testint; soils ; the germ inatiof.l of 
seed, the b>utter-fat c0ntents of mil·k, etc.; and field wo rk in 
the school garden and at home. In the school garden · we_ 
shal'l g row frotn eight to ten varieties of 0ats; a•nd als0 of corn; 
several varieties 0f 0a·rley, wheat, and rye; a:bo'l!1t eighteen 
varieties of pot~toes; a l·ittl e ,pat.ch of al:fa:l.fa; a:nd a large 
patch of carrots t0 test both for varieties ancl co1nmerGia~ 
fertHizer requirements. In the summer when the garde!) i ~ 
at it~ .best we shaN tty to have a Farmer's fi"' ield day a·nd ba\re 
with us on~ or m0re speaiker~ fr0m the University of Ma·ine. 
In conclusion I wish to commend the assistants, Miss 
T aylor a:nd Miss ll a:milton for the faithful and capa·ble \VOrk 
they ar:~ cloi1ng. The school is in<!leed fort11n ,tte in having 
two such teachers. · 
Respectfully su.bmitted, 
H ERBERT s. H I·LL, 
Principal . 
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COUl{.SE OF s ·ruoY IN WELLS HIGH SCHOOL 
COLLEGE Couns~ . ENGLISH COURSX. A GRICULTURA.L COURSE. 
· J.ist Year 1st Ye ar 1st Year 
Eugli&ll 5 
Alg~h'" 5 
La.Li II 6 
l!..:ngl il:;h. H istory 3 
2nd Year 
Engli~h 4 
Al g~b··a 5 
La. ti n 5 
Jr, e uch !)·~ 
Gret>k History 3* 
Pby. Geog. 3* 
3cl Yea1· 
English 3 
Geo 1n e rl'y 5 
IJatin 5 
French 5* 
l3ota 11 y 3* 
H .. His1ory S* 
01' 5 
Physics l * 
Oherr.istry 1 
4 t h Y ear 
Eng-lish 3 
Latin 5 · 
.. ' reuc h 5• 
lte v. ~'lath. 5 
A1n. fl i::;tory 3* 
Physic-1 01·} ~. 
Uhe1nist ry " 
*Op tionl\l. 
Enulish 5 English 5 
Al~ebra 5 A lgehra 5 
Engl ish li1st. 3 Eng-\ :s h Hi~t.. 3 




Fr e ucll 5* 
Greek ll istorv 3* 
Ph y. Geog. 3* 




Gt1o ru etry 6 
French 5* 
1301 any 3* 
IL LI 1s1 o ry !l 
Ph y~ics l 
01' 5* 
Ch ~tuistry 




An1. Histo1·y S* 
Phy ,ics 0 1· } 5,, Qhem1st1·y 
R~v. Arith . and }-Book-keepin~ n 
Agriculture 7• 
· 2nd Year 
En~lish 4 
Al{te b1·a 5* 
Freocll 5* 
<-ti·. H istory 3* 
Phy. Geog. ~* 














Am. Hit:itory 3* 
Physics or } 5* Chemistry 
.R~v. Arithmetic and } 5 B <>ok-keepin~ · 
Agl'ic ulture 7 
tPllys ics and Chemistry are given on a l ternate years. 
EX PI.J AN ATION OF COURSE. 
The fii.;ures af ter each study show the number of recitations 
per week. l;or example: English 3 in the f0urth year means 
English is recited 3 t i1nes a \.veek in the fourth year. 
The figures after each study sho'vv also the credits given for 
that stuGly if ta.ken for a year with a n a verage· rank of 70. 
Seventy-five credits are required for graduation. A student 
must have a t least 13 credits to be promoted to the Sopho-
m ore class, at least 30 to be promotecl to the J t1nior class, and 







0.0~fl\TON FIOHOOL STA 1'IS'l'ICS. 
- -0 • 0 o · :> ' . SPRY.NG 'f ER!ll . z <r. FAT~L TERM . :> .... ' "" Z2 .... 
.Z z - cD -
~ 
-
1) ·- , z z cD ·;;. :i.. 
O!. =-
0. 
~= I>:.~ ~- · o.c .;, >.~ E p:; --o~ ;.... ~ -:::: ·o.. ~~ :.. cD 
NA!llll: OF 'r.E.A.CHER ~ ~ G:. N A?!IE OF TEACH•ER - ~ ~ Q) - - .;: ::: 
- - > .... ~~ > ..... =~ ~p.. - p.. 
-1:1 c ~ <o =~ XJ if) 
- -
Div. No. 1 ·neu lah A Seavey 19 16 $ 9 1Beu1la'h A. ~eavey 1.9 17 $ 9 
N 2 } Gratn. Lou is~ Perk i.us 14 13 10 LouiR~ Perkins 20 16 JO 28 . 10 0 • Prnnary Amy E. Rc)\ve 24 10 Amy E . Rowe 31 28 
No. 3 Eduar P . Panlfien 34 31 10 Grover Qheney 30 28 JO 
No. 4 E1 hel M. Spiller l!i 11 9. Et l?e 1 M. ~pi11er I 14 13.4 9 
N 5 } Gram. ·~'ra·n k B, Stuart 371 33 11 Frank B. Sl•uart 29 2:4: 11 o. . . Gf' 11 ,. i v e Perk i n s 2t 18 9 Edith R. Adatns 26 . 21 9 Primary 
~(). 6 Bt>rtha F. Ra tnsdel'l 9 7 9 ·IJertha F. Ra1n~dell g 8 .7 9 
. 
No 7 Lnlu C. 8awyer 14 12 9 liattie I. H·iltou 16 19 9 
No. 8 N°'l-'llie M. 13~dell 12 9 9 i\f ae Harer<deane 11 10 9 
No. 9 Edith R. Arlan1s 21 lfi 9 Edith M. Lit·tlefield 24 ·16 ' 9 
No. 10 .\Jiunie O. Hilton 17 15 ~ ~finnie C. flilton 16 12 9 
No. 12 
. 
M•rs. M. A. Lit·t lefield 11 10 9 
No. 14 Maude L. Sayward 271 20 9 Mabelle E. Steele ' 20 17 9 
No. 16 Ruby M. Abbott 18 14 9 Nellie F. Rich net' L6 9 9 
No. 17 Jennie I ... Hilton 12 R 8!' J eunie L. Hilton 13 10 8! 
. --
- -
297 247 305 253 
- -
Average attendance for Spring and Fall terms 83 per cent. Winter term in ~ession at time of th·iR 
I'eport. HtGH SCHOOL STATISTi·CS. 
Prin . lJeroy TJ \Voorl~. (Spriug Term) No. pupils, 78; average, 73. 
1st Asst. Cai mt>n Ta:vlor. 
• 
2nd Asst. Mrs: Alta C.· Rankin. 
Herbert$. Hill. (Fall Term) , 
A. Carmen 'favlor. 
Georg1:.t T. H;.imilron. 
No. pupils, 85; a ve1·age, 80. 
Wages per mo11tb, $113t 
" " 56 
;, '' 48 
" " 133f 
" " 60 
u " 48 
Average att:eudance iu lfi~h "cuool for Spriug aud .Fall ler1n s 94 ptlr c~ut. 
J an. 
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T o Mi-. and 
• 
BIR'f 1-IS. 
Mrs. Leon R eynolds , a daug hter 
L1ucolu F . Mitc hell. a ~on 
Herbe r t Littlefield, a daug llte r 
Will iam A . Turnbull, a son 
C h es t e r Dutch, a sou 
' Albert E. Bos ton , a son 
E ve re t t Lit t l P.tie l cl 1 a daug hter 
Fred Math e\vs , a d a u g h t e 1· 
Fred l)avis, a son 
J ohn A . Hill, a daug hter 
L PStPr L. K imball, a son 
l-Iarol d E . Da vis, a daug h t er 
E<l,va rd F. Hut c hius , a son 
llenry W . S h11rb uck, a dau g-hter 
• Will iam H . P ierce , a sou 
G~orge F. E st.es, a son 
A~ro 11 H. Litt le fi e ld, a son 
Alonzo Bridges , a d~ughter 
W. B. 'f nzznrd, a dangb t e r 
Ev~1· ett A. Joy, a dang htet· 
David L\1orl' isun, a dau tihter 
John W. Frenoh, a <iau~bter 
C heRte r E . Li t tl efie ld, a son and dau. (t wins) 
Everett F. Hooper, a sou 
J oseph E. Goodale, a son 
Charl Ps ~r. Hatob, a son 
Freeman E . Hat c h, a daughter 
Arthnr E. Welob, a daughter 
\Vortby Johnson, a son 
li arl'ia Dyer, a sou 
\Vllliam H. Ililton, a daughte1· 
WHliam Uol e11~, a da.ughte1· 
Burleigh_ B1·idges, a so n 
Moses \Vhi te . a d~\ughter 
Cleveland A. Moulton , a daughter 
Thon)as A. Dunlap, a son 
George.A. Tiiton, a son 
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Jan. 2 Richard L. Forsett and Mvra Ethel Ber.1·y, by Rev. H. 
H. Tucker 
Jan. 11 Albert Clifford Mildram aud Hattie M. Thorndike, by Rev. 
Charles F. Lemoine 
Mar. SO Burton f ,, Splllel' and Mercie M·ildred Moulton, by R'ev. Fred 
K. El'lswol'th 
Apr. 3 ErneBt E. Newhall and Minnie B. W·hite, by F1:ed K. El'ls· 
worth, minister of GoRpel 
June 28 Archie E. Littlefield and Myra A. Seave:Y, by Rev. F. Stewart 
Kinley · 
Aug, 16 Samuel Garfidld Sru·itll and Genie May Reed, by Rev. F·re<l 
K. Elhl\vorth 
Aug. 23 Heu1·y 0 . Eaton and Temperance Hobbs Ingram, by Rev, 
Fred K. Ellsworth 
Oct. 11 Leon W. lfildritll anr.i Mary Sm,ith FlanderR, hy Rev. B. 
. William Adams 
Oct. 18 Wilham H. Sleeper and Floreuce F. Clark, by Rev. Charl e-. 
F. I,emoine 
Oct. 25 Ch~rles D. Green an<l Claris1a w. Chick, by Rev. Charles ·F .. 
I,emoine 
Oct. ~5 Ver~e I,e8lie Parkins and I1·ene Louisa Waugh, by Rev. F . 
Stewar.t Kinley 
Nov. 13 Herman D . Boston and Violet Brown, by Rav. F. L. C~nn. 
Nov. 14 Wil_liam E. Davis and Louit:~a M . 'l'ripp, by Ca1·los C. Hea1:d, 
_ justice of thA peace 
Nov. 15 John Allen and Alic~ E. IIubbard, by Rev. J.E. Clancy 
Nov. 29 ·Silas H. Fot'bes and Elleu F. Wood, by Rev. Fl'ed K. Ells-
WOl't.b ( 
Dec. 4 Chester L. Cluff and Ethel May Stnith, by Rev. Thomas P. 
Baker 
• 
Dec. 6 Arthur J. Littlefie.d and Hattie louis l'1·ilton, by Rov. E. LI . 
Prescott 
Bee. 25 Lester W. LlttlefielJ and Gr~ce ltC. Tibbetts, by Rav . . E. J . 
. () )a!lcy 
DEATHS 
:D1\te Name Yen rs 
Jan. .s I George r,. Max weH, . 76 
J au. 10 Everatt Perkins, 
Jan. 15 George N. Dockham, 83 
Jan. 25 H1ilma M. Littlefield, 32 
J au. 28 · Siduey E. Littlefield, 32 
Jau. 28 Ha~-riett .IDatou, 73 
Feb. 4 Gilbert H. Clai·k, 65 
Feb. 9 Uriah B. J 1agger, 69 
Feb. 10 Oliver A. Boston, 31 
Feb. 11 Martha A.. Brooks, 76 
Feb. 20 Mabel M1nd1e Cutter, 34 
Mar. l Carrie Hatch, 
Mar. 3 John Goodwin, 74 
Mar. 5 Dora A . . Libby, 46 
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Mar. 15 Howard Chambers, 37 
Mar. 15 Sewell Bragdon; 91 
Mar . . 23 Harry E. Bridges, 
Mar. 81 Olive B . Storer, 85 
Apr. 4 George W. Littlefield, 73 
Apr. 5 · Daniel B. Hatch, 80 
Apr. 7 Rufus Willia.ms, 85 
Apr. 19 Samuel N. Littlefield, 91 
May 31 Charles S. Lock, 74 
June 17 Raymond Fall, 10 
July 1 William H. Fields, 31 
July 4 Aaron Bragdon 83 
J'uly 7 Mary Ijittlefield, 78 
,Jn ly 7 Clarence Bl'id~es, 
.Tuly 22 Ruth Hilton, 8 
Aug. 2 Royce (}eorge B1·acket, 
Aug. 3 Mary B . Ri\nkin, 76 
Ang. 5 Ethel H. LH.tlefield, 32 
Aug. 5 Oarolioe E. Gray, 83 
Aug-. 20 I,. 'r. Morrdll, 76 
Aug. 22 ,John S. James, 72 
Aug. 23. Martha A; T,ittlPfielrl, 75 
Sept. 3 Mary A Littlf"field, 78 
Sept. 21 Jane Merrill Ketcham, 92 
Seµt. ·23 Charles E . Littlefield, 33 
Sept. 2Q Charles 0. J,ittlefi.,ld, 58 
.()ct. 5 N. WebsttH' Wells, 7t:S 
Oct. 7 · Martha A. Emmet, 64 
Oct. 27 Q,oar A. B1·idges. 1 
Oct. 29 .Joh11 H. Faruha1u, 29 
• 
Oc1. ~l 11 az"'I Dell H.atch, 
Nov. 26 l~obert ~f EsteA, 
Dt-c 5 ll . Frank Wells, 65 
Dec. 10. Lizzie M. Hilton, 51 
Dt<c. 16 Olara L, Stevens, 83 
De~. 19 Elizt1.betll T. Stover, 68 
Dec. 22 Lucy M. Sawye1\ 78 





























































In su,bmitt ing your record of vital statistics your servant 
has tried to avoid all errors and omissions but with the 
utn1ost care they will creep in. 'fherefore release yourselves 
of no responsibility for a correct record. We trust to the 
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H. P. ATKINSON & SONS 
SACO AND BIDDEFORD 
There is every reason \Vhy you should come here · 
if you are really · interested in securing the best . 
made of furnishings possible. f0r the money you 
appr:opriate. Our st0ck, comprising all grades of 
FURNITURE, CARPETS., 
RUGS AND DRAPERIES 
Is the largest, which n1akes satisfactory selection 
a foregone 'conclusion . We have every facility 
for the rendering of first-class service. 
One aclva.ntage is the price lowering po'vver of our 
GRE AT SPOT CASH BUYING CA.P ACIT¥. 
Another reason, we carry two distinct lines in our · 
stores. If y0u clo not fi.r.id \.V·hat you want j.n ou·r 
B I .DDEFOR.D STORE, yoli wil1l surely fi·nd it 
in ou r SACO STORE. 
• 
We AlloW Car Fare on Purchases 
. 
of Twenty-five Dollars 
and d eliver goods FREE· OF · C H ARGE any-
whe1:e in York county. 
Agents for Glenwood a.l)d Hera.Id 
Ranges, Globe W ernic·ke 
Book Cases 
• 
H. P . . ATKINSON & SONS 
F urniture, Ca·rpets, Rugs , Dr.a·peries. 
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Resident Tax List 
1911 
Adams, Benj amin F $Ir 90 
G eorge A 7 I 08 
O rin J 9 70 
Allen, Freeman S 30 16 
Amos 23 56 
Alton E 9 04 
El bridge J 73 50 
H eirs of Leonard 3 4 r 
Charles 2 oo 
}~redericl< 2 oo 
L eonard 2 oo 
J ohn 2 oo 
H enry P 2! 36 
Walter 12 28 
Willis W .YI 46 
Anderson, W il liam R 6r 16 
Arnold, Clarence or owner 7 04 
· Annis, I~oscoe and Guy R 8 80 
l{oscoe S 3 r 26 
Roscoe S-and I-I al l, J B 3 30 
i\.bbott, Converse H 76 47 
l·I I-I 29 83 
Annis, Petet W 3 32 
Hailey, Mary E, heirs of 12 10 
Buyley, Ma.ry B and son 32 78 
Fred W · 6 40 
Baker, 'C harl es W 19 16 
Charles H 6 95 
J VJ, Mrs 8 80 
Bang, J ohn Kendrick I 23 oo 
Bates, Robert B z oo 
Bean, J ohn L .66 
Barker, W H 2~ 44 
Barker & Littlefield 12 76 
Redell. P'ranl< 17 73 
Be nnett, Lewis M. 13 oo 
Oliver 18 94 
Berry, J C 18 28 
Boothby, heirs of J ohn W 4 95 
Boston , heirs of Charles 
W $I5 40 
Nahum 29 17 
W oodbury 17 40 
George M 4 09 
L ester C IS 20 
Edmund 3 2.r 
Calvin 2 oo 
George & Samuel G 3 I 72 
Ernest A 3 16 
Willian1 T 2 oo 
J oseph 2 44 
John E 2 oo 
H erm an 2 oo 
S F rank 2 44 
H a rry G 12 3-l 
Rourne, heirs of J onathan 2 2 co 
Joseph S 6 80 
Mc1ses A · 17 62 
Bowley, H attie 2 20 
Bragdon, Aaron 8 So 
Mary C 7 70 
Mary E 8 80 
Moses rI · 8 80 
George L 32 91 
Lester L 2 oo 
Brewster, Lillian . 12 10 
~ro\vn, Charles 2 oo 
l~ragdon, H erbert' S 32 25 
D Wallace & Son 324 76 
Brewster, J ames E 2 88 
Bridges, Burleigh 2 88 
Charles z 44 
Alonzo 2 oo 
'J oseph M 3 IO 
\,Villiam 2 oo 
William H 2 oo 
Alice .88 
J oseph 3 08 
. 
I • 
ANNUAL REPOR1' . OF TH·E 'f.O\V.N OF · ·\VEL·LS 
Briggs, H arry 
Brooks, W a rren A 
· George W 
Br0wn, Freel A 
NeHieM 
J ohn A, heirs 
Bl:1ker, Fra·n·k L 
Burns, Mathew 
l1utland, Daniel, heirs 
Butler, Luther H 
Buzzell, George 0 
Arthur E 
Bickford, H·erbert W 
Brown, Fred C 
Burclett:e, G.eorge 
Brewster, ~--. R aymond 
Chadb0nrne, C W 
Ca.ine, H erbert J 




Cam pbell, James H 
Charles H 
DW 
Card, Emily N 
J ohn J 
Canney, WiUiam M 
Ca.pel1le, M L, Mrs 
Carria·ns, J oh n A 
Ca0rroll, H orace 
Chad1bournt:, heirs of 
Isaia1h 
I saiah, Jr 
Chase, Ji' reemont 
J os.iah W • • 
Card, William W 
Chapman, l-4' ran k 
Cheney, heirs 0f A b>ner 




George F, and heirs 
of Ralph M 
Howard and Al'f·red 
James H 
J ames, and A KP 
( 'hick, Mary , 
Sylva.nus 
Joshua L 
Th0mas A & Son. 
Clark, Fra·nk L 
Chi~k, T~0mas A, Jr 




























2 20 · 
3 I O 
22 77 
· I I 0 




















Clark, Cha·rles E 
Ch.:t rles H 
Harry E 
Edwin R 
Na than E, heirs 
Lizzie E 
J oseph B . 
Albert 
Cleland, William N 
Galen, 
Cole, George H 
A.b>bie E · 
El.mer J 
Orin P 
Col•by, heirs of Jackso n 
\7\1illia1n G 
-Collins, vVill1am 
Cooledge, l'vI rs E E 
Cook, 'vVeston 



















140 82 Cousins, Wilbur F 
Cherbuck, Ha·rry 
C rapeau , Made:-ia 
Crediford, heirs of J <->shu.1 








Co\vles, 1• iVI 




Davis, J ames A 
Abbie/\ 
Gorham S 
J ust i•n i-.: 
H erbert A 
O\ven M 





J ohn M . 
Dex·ter, :::>an1uel 
Day, vVaJ.ter 
Deshon , Melvin W 
D i! lingha.m, Nathan H 
Dix0n, Oli;yer W 
Woodb>ury 
. Ge0rge F 
Lizzie R 
D 0ckharn, Leona.rd 
Don·nel1I, Ma·r-celtus A 
A a•ron] 
D odge, George H 
Dav0l, J J) 
.. 
13 88 
















































l)avis, Charles I-I 
·Eaton, Charles, heirs 
Christopher 
Henry 0 
John ·E, heirs 
\IV i 11 i a n1 H, 2 n d 
Daniel ' 
Emmett, john 
Emery, Wa] ter S 
·Eld riuge, Ed ward S 
b~aton, Joseph I) 
vVllliam H 
Eustis 'vVill iam 0 
J+ozzard, W H 
1~·ar,vel l, Delia, heirs 
\i\1i11 ia m r 
F'enderson. CJa.rence N 
r\ rch ie 
}-<' laker, ) a1ne~ or O"vner 
J-?renc h, J vVesley 
l{ros 
}1orbcs, Geo E 
I~'urbu~h. ~'1 ed M 
Chester 0 
J an1es 0 
Mrs. ] C 
P'1sher I~ rank H 
' I~'itzgeral<l, Herbert 
f arn han1, Mark 
French, Le\vls 
Alden 
fiorbes, Stephen H 
J~'ranc i s, F ~, 
Garland, Edmund 
Getchell, Lyn1an F 
Robert 
] ulian L 
Ernest G 
George, heirs 





George B, heirs 
Good"vin, Charles 





















r 8 28 
107 58 

















I " 86 J . 
2 00 










I I 00 
2 00 







THE: 1.'0\VN OF \VR·LLS 
Goodwin, George, 2nd I 5 40 
Samuel, heirs 4 40 
·]oh n, heirs 20 24 
Willihm ] 45 78 
\V] & Oscar W Clark 3 30 
Perley C I 6 96 
13ert ra m G 2 00 
J oseph 29 8.c 
Gordon, J Warren 57 55 
Gowen, Charles and J M 
Goocl\vin 4 40 
l-Iarrison B 2 00 
W Ellis 2 77 
Herbert 2 00 
Charles E 12 76 
Stephen W, heirs 9 57 
Grant, Silas M 2 22 
Gray. Geo I:;- ·I6 6 C 
Grant, Ernest M 3 TO 
Theon C 3 65 
Walter W 43 40 
Gray, Aln1on E 
_ 19 49 
Perley W I C 3 5 
Sv Ivester 4 84 . . 
Eben, heirs 30 80 
Edn1 nnd 38 30 
Graves, Ch::trles S 3 65 
c;uptill, San1 uel 9 90 
Gray, Fred A 2 00 
I-Ianscon1 b, Ed ward and 
M ~'loren·:e 67 78 
Hatch, Charles M 19 49 
Walter G 2 00 
H aley, Benoni I O 80 
If anscom, Ray ·p · 2 00 
H all,J ereG 43 67 
H an1, Robert M. 30 32 
Ha mil ton , Geo C 20 48 
H amn1ond, Le\vis 4 95 
Hesta E 9 24 
H anson, Asa J 22 24 
Charles H 2 00 
Ezra 2 00 
Henry L 8 I·6 
Hatch, 1'_J" ah un1 2 00 
Daniel B, heirs I 65 
Downing IO 67 
Howard L 8 16 
Erastus 2 20 
Mrs Joshua C 2 20 
Joshua C IO 56 
GeoW 14 32 
Ge0 P, heirs 7 26 
Geo G 55 24 
' I 
. 
• ANNUAL REPORT OF TH•E TOW N OF 'VELLS 
Hatch, Ervin E $2 00 H-ilt0n, Frank W $1~ 50 
Ge0rge, heirs 20 46 CA&HP I 'I 5 I O 
Judson 39 0 7 Harry P 6 48 
Luella iF, M·rs I IO Martha E, Mrs 1'7 60 
Ivory, heirs 100 81 H e rvey A 61 18 
Leander· H 
.99 Perley M 4 20 
AH 17 29 Herbe rt ' ·. 2 00 
Simon L 2 00 Oliver 2 22 
LiHc0l.n, heirs 14 30 El'bridge 2 00 
Th eon 2 00 Josep>h E 660 
William 0 2 00 . Will.iam, Jr 3 30 
Ste,phen J 13 22 H ervey 'A ancl Martha 
W il·liam H .::? 00 Littlefiela 6 r'6 
Freeman E 2 44 J oshua F 27 92 
Hen~amin,- h eirs 5 50 Lu·cien 2 00 
C harles B, heirs 17 60 Vvinfred T 3 32 
Harbo r Cove. Co, A J Willie H 24 77 
;perkins, Presiden.t 2 20 Frank B 4 64 
Hayes, Roscoe 2 00 J oseph 46 64 
L eon 2 00 Joseph a nd heirs of 
f.Lealey, Anna S 23 54 'fri s tem 13 20 
Hatch, · Alonzo B 8·28 Tristrem heirs 29 70 
Hill, J ohn A 25 76 Woodbury 17 27 
Edwin, heirs l 1 OQ HA&BH , I I·o · 
Ellison I 5 20 . CA, HP & F W · .22 
Edmund P 3 98 C A, H P & Tristem 17 60 
Edwia E 2 00 B osm e r, Jasper F 2 00 
Margaret A 3 I 68 H obbs, Mary J 19 80 
Sa·ra·h, h eirs .. 25 85 E Payson ,33 35 
Sylvia, heirs Plina, heirs ' I O 4 40 
William C 6 40 Hooper. Geo W 4 42 
Rollo 
.99 · Everett f' I O 25 
Wil·lian1 G IS 86 H 0sn1er, Chccrles F 13 00 
H,iggins, Tim0thy J 5 30 H l!ibpard, Dela nd 5 96 
Hilton, Al'bert B 2 00 Edna, Mrs 3 85 
Arthur · 2 00 O scar J ·240 37 
Allen 13 66 Al0nzo 9 40 
Chester 2 00 Erastus! heiirs 7 70 
Charles · 2 00 F'ra·nk E, heirs 3 30 
Russell, W 6 95 ·Geo P 100 78 
Ha·rry R 5 1'9 W Wa1]1Jace 1.6 41 
Charles H 13 44 ·H erhlert E . . 2 55 ' . 
Chand'ler, E 12 67 Raymond . 2 00 
. Ed ward, heirs 8 80 Robie 2 00 
Erastus 4 20 Wi1l1lia·m, heirs , 12 I·O 
Benja:rnin H 59 20 . Everett, W 2 00 
Nahum and E M00r, Hurst, Ha1rry 3 47 
. hei.rs I [ 08 . Hutchins, Phi]J.ip 4 16 
George A I 10 Hurd, Cha rles F 20 59 
George W, 1st 2 00 Hutchi ns, Ed·wa:rd . S 
1 
2 00 
George, :incl 6 40 Warren L . 2 00 I George H 2 00 J Ervin 35 55 
H 0wa·rd 13 00 H10us t0n, Al1ice ivI or own er 14 52 · 
Viola and H ,a.t tie 2 20 I·l ~ley, •C·t.larl·es .W 44 46 
•• 
{ 
ANNUAL REPORT OF T HE TOWN OF \¥ELLS 
Ilsley, William A $2 00 Littlefield, George W S $2 00 
Ingran1, R J, Mrs 7 70 Al8nzo 2 55 
Ing·raham, T S , Mrs I I 00 S usie 13 20 
J acobs, Hannah, Mrs 28 60 Albert R 17 40 
J ohn W I I 5 08 Albra W. heirs 44 00 
Susan E 4 40 Burleigh E I I 90 
NP Mor ow ne r 356 20 H a rry A 24 00 
N P M and ] ohn E 44 00 Alfred, heirs 28 00 l Frank 15 20 H oward D, heirs 8 80 ' 
J effords , George.) 9 79 Almira, Mrs 2 20 ,, 
J ellison, Charles W 2 44 Ar.drew J 18 39 
J ackson, Wiliiam H or Alpheus F 18 06 
owner 9 68 Arthur E 25 I O 
J ellison , Cora M 9 68 Arthur J 24 27 
Jepson, Abram W 2( 32 C h arl es S 33 35 
Irving W z 00 Martha E I l 00 
Johnson, Worthy H 5 96 Clara a nd John W 2 20 
L ena, Mrs l I 00 Augustus T 43 25 
Annie E, Mrs 6 60 C harles E: 4 09 
Abbie I 2 88 Lewis L 2 00 
'! WH 19 27 David M 24 00 
' 
' Jones, Charles E I 5 09 Arthur W 80 32 ' 
' 
Frank A 22 02 Ed ward L and Cora 50 93 
,, Mary F, Mrs 2 20 CCM 54 80 
I Emrna, exec est of Edwin 8 14 
I Trafton flatch 93 07 George H, guardian 5 72 I 
'· 
Emma and CH W est 40 15 George A 25 54 l Kim ball, David,· he irs 13 20 C H erbert 2 00 
\ Oliver 10 47 J am es H 2 00 Lester L 13 00 C ha r1 es H 21 25 
L evv is & Son 17 73 Wilham U 52 49 
1-Ierbert A 31 15 Geo W, heirs 20 90 
r Frank E 36 98 Edgar M 2 00 WI-I 3 10 George H 74 16 
Knit;ht, Alvah S 7 50 Geo H & L ester C 46 20 
Kittredge, H enry A 19 60 Lester C 5 30 
IZittridge, Mary E 15 40 J erre S 21 80 
' l{enney, W M 8 60 C hester E 2 00 
l(rinskey, Simon 2 00 J ohn J 22 00 
Knigh.t, H erm on 2 00 H erbert ( 19 59 
Clifford 2 00 Hannah M IC 00 
!(imball1 W H, 2nd 2 00 Emily 25 96 
L arabee, Orin 2 00 Watter H 4 31 
Charles A 2 00 Joseph P 2 00 
Alden 2 no Horton }:t 2 00 
Leach, Arthur 
.22 Joseph F 44 00 
" 
Winfi eld P 2 00 J ohn G 99 46 
Lemay, Charles 13 22 Elizabeth i9 80 
I Libby, Walter ' 2 23 Everett 4 53 I Arthur, G C ' 46 00 Josiah ·I O 34 
. Lindsey, Charles a nd oshua A 9 81 I ~ Sarah 27 5.0 C fiarl es 0 162 60 . ' 
Libby, Elsie L' 40 70 Laura R 4 40 
Littlefield, A I-I -0r -O \vne r 50 40 Josias 30 82 
ANNUAL REPORT . OF" TH1E · TOWN · OF: WEI.LS 
Uittlefi·~Id, :LJd1ia ·A_ · $'1 76 ' 
·g 05 Step> hen 
J oseph H 
Levi, Mrs, h'eirs 
Lean'der _] 
' 305 27 
I 3 20 " 
Lincoln C 
Sidney E 
Moses F · 
Oliver, heirs 
Oren H 
Samuel A, hei·rs 
Sidney & W B 
Sidney, 2n·d, h·eirs' 
U Warren 






Guy S . · 
Joseph H; guard.1 for 
Grace ·G, Robie P. 
Osy and J Phi'lip 
Geo~ge 
Lock, Hannah B 
Charles s-
Lor:d, Haven E . &' J ·H : 
Mildr.am 
J ohn W 
George M' 
Lan·gel l, James. 
L ord, H aven E 
Granville ·w 
Stillman; ri·eirs 
L ')we, GM· 
Malone, L1 ewe1·lyn, J 
Marsh, RC 
Marietta 
Ma·rsbaJ.1, Richarp I.'.. 
Clarence 
Mathews, Ernest s· 
Carrie W, M'rs 
Ethel, M:rs 
Fred 
J ohn F 
Wi·Hiam H 
J 0hn _ 
William G. Mrs· 












l I O 
16 50 \ 
I O 58 · 





13 20 . 





8 80 . 







12 80 · 
2 oo · 
23 I·O · 
2 00 
2 •00 ' 
21 58 : 
8 80 
.66 
5 30 · 
3 32 
2 00 







Maxwell, Lin col rr L 
Mayo, Wil1liam1 A 
John E 
$.ioo 67 
- 2I 47 
3 54 
r7 60 
. 6 60 
McKa¥, Mary ·E 
Merchant, Selina 
William 2 00 
115 63 Merrifield, S B 
'Mi ll s~ Horace ·S & Geo -
Perkins 9 90 
44 00 
2 4·4 
I I 35 
Horace -s 
Mi1dram, Cha·rles 
Albert C · 
Joseph H & Geor-ge 
· Perkins 26 40 
Milgate, EE _ 17 40 
Mild ram, ] oseph H · 59 oo 
Joseph &· R S Annis• 5 94 
Georgia A · 100 21 
Miller, J ames'~F 7 50 
Mildram, J osep>h' H '. &: 
Albert C 91 30 
Mitchell, EJ.iza;1Jeth :.U 33 06 . 
E F 2 09 
Moody, Daniel W, heirs 12 ro 
Charles· H~ heirs "I 5 40 
George H 35 66 
Hattie, Mrs· 11 SS 
Geo W 15 20 
M0ntgomery, Natha·n . ,I3 oo 
Morrell, Geo R -& Moses B 9 50 
Moulton, Roy S · 2 oo 
'*'Harley S 52 58 
Cleveland A 6 40 
}0hns0n 2 oo 
I~.erbert L 2.1 80 
Murray, Kendall G I 10 
Mudi~, Lydia H- I -I oo 
M ashon, .Men~an1in 3 87 
Manson, Frank W 4 20 
Morin, Samue·J. 2 oo 
Myers, N,icholas· 2 44 
Nason, J ames- M 1 2 oo 
Leroy 3 30 
L H 0ward &'-· w. Ell.is 
Gowen 25 54 
N:ew·hal1l, E S, heirs · @ 60 
Everett e I I 79 
Geo P 9 70 
N10rton, Art h1ur B ... 4v·7.:> 
J er.re .8~ b·eirs · 19 36 
N orvei1e, Eliza·be th. 30 80 
North1wa·y, \!Villiam 2 oo 
O~u,nq1uit G.rq•nge or owner- 8 80 















AN'NU AL , RiEPORTi OF ·, TH•E ; TOW•N OF·. WELLS 
Palmer, Geo. D .& ·Mrs 
H R Jt"'rancis 
Parker, RB 
Pope, A ngustus 
Platt,. E] 
Parsons, Samuel; heirs 
PenBey, Freeman H 
Sylvester, heirs 
Perkins, William H, Jr 
Aaron A 
Amos G. 
Artht1r E · 
Mrs Ester M 
Perkins, J acob 
E Dana 
AA 
Herne L . 
Charles F 
Charles L 








I saiah S 
Hiram, heirs 
Joel H 
J ohn, heirs 
Francis, M· J· 
Moses 
Leander 






William H, heirs 
L eonard 
H annah 




Phillips,. Geo E 
Theodore H 
George H, heirs 
Theod0re I-I. 
Trafton, heirs' 
I V\1alt~r E ; 
FE .: 
$IO 12. 










I I 0 . 
2 00 
2 00 
24 20 · 
2 00 
I l 00 
52 60 
33 44 
21 80 . 
J9 60 
~6 20 






62 90 1 
15 49 
28 os . 







235 20 · 
27 72 
I J 90 
'5 50 
2 88 . 
2 75 
2 O::> 





3 30 , 
2 00 
1·0 25 
Philli·ps, Ge0 A 
Wendall G 
Anna M 
Pierce, William fl : 
Arthur E 
Phillips, Louis ,..f\ 
. Pike, George B 
Pitt, Mrs TS 
Dr TS 
Pitts, and Freeman 1 
P.oor, Mrs N el.lie 
J ames 
Pope, Charle:; 0 
Henry A, heirs 








R anki·n, Alice L . 
Freeman E 
J ohn, heirs 
Leslie V 
1 John R, heirs 
Reynolds, S M 
Rf!ando, Mrs Lydia 
Richards, Lucy 
Robert 
Ricker, Geo W 
Cha·rles ~', heirs 
Ripley, Priscilla 
Rubin son, Charles W 
CH 
Lydia E 
Robertson, Jam es 
Rowe, Fre~ r. 
Ridley, Herbert G 
R owell, Nathaniel S 
Russell, George G 
Reando, Joseph M. 
Stephen M 
Ryder, WT 
Sawyer, J an1es E 
Sargent •. Sylvester, heir~ 
George E 
Sayward, Eben F 
Seavey. John A 
Small, J ohn A 
Seavey, William If, heirs 
Shaw, William E 





















-. -9 70 
2 zo 
67 OI 
1·8 I 5 
2 00 




























AN1NUAL REPORT OF THE TOWN OF WELLS 
Silver, Lewis 
Samuel 










Snow, Eliza.beth A 
Spililer, Charles F 
Stacey, Ida M 
Charles E 
Staples, Ge0rge F 




Sta·ples, Moses W 
Steere, Al•bert 









Charles H, heirs 
John R 
William A & Sons 
Lamont, A 




\iVilliam and Isab>elle 
Isa1belle L · 
Leslie H 
WiJ1liam J 
Stover, Charles E 
H attie B 




Studley, Edwin .B 
Fred W 
Swasey, Cha·r·les H 
Sultliva·n, ] 0h n J 
2 oo Taylor, Charles ] 
2 oo H arr.ison L 
100 56 Tibbetts, ] oh.n 
~ 63 Edwa1d J 
2 oo Thomps0n, George, heirs 
4 84 isa•bel1le 
4 20 Thomas, George 
I I 35 Tripp, Oliver M & Wil-
5 30 liam M 
l 3 20 D W, heirs 
24 64 Louisa M 
53 70 True, Calvi1i S 
13 20 Tufts, J atnes B, he1rs 
·25 87 Arthur B 
z 20 Talford, ft'l0rence and 
3 76 Josephine 
6 0 5 Turnbull, vVilliam A 
165 46 T0wne, -Jerre 
22 oo Towne, John 
28 40 V errel'l, George W 
2 oo Mary S 
21 29 Wakefielcl, George & 
2 oo Son 
zoo George W, Jr 
23 53 Warren, Frank W 
2 oo Laura E 
2 oo Waterhouse, Joseph 
zoo Watson, Nellie f\1 
.66 Edward F 
4 40 vVeare, Ecd·ward T 
I 8 50 George A 
15 40 Luther S 
2 75 Oliver J, heirs 
4 75 Webber, Moses 
1 i8 29 Week's, }'rank D · 
74 93 \t.Velch. Charles 
3' 65 J efferson 
i8 6t Guy 
28 29 Herman 
8 80 Reginafd 
22 oo J o·hn 
4 51 \iVeJ,Js, Benjamifill F -
24 20 Herbert T 
27 19 ·Noa1h ·Webster 
2 2z M"rs A1.1nie E. 
I I GO' w i1U1ian1 s 
5 50 Wil'lia-n1 S, Mrs 
I I 46 W S & J H Mild ram 
7 70 Wells Beach Imp,. Co 
31 90· Wells, }oh·B L, heirs 
1Q 30 Wentworth, ·George 
•·O 80 George fi~ 
14 87 Cla•r.ence E 












I I 00 


















































A.~NUAL REPORT OF THE TOWN O.F WELLS 
West, Mrs Lewis $~o 35 
Joh·n E 66 35 
Wheel wright, Aaro·n, heirs z 20 
Wheeler, Charles 3 IO 
Wh·itehouse, W alter 2 oo 
Wilkinson, Jam es F I 5 40 
\A1 illiams, Lucius R 2 00 
H arry 3 98 
George 10 80 
James A 18 28 
Oliver J 19 25 
Jeremiah, heirs 7 59 
Rufus 14 30 
Warren E . Ir 90 
Daniel, heirs 139 26 
Samuel I 3 oo 
Willis, Thon1a.s F 9 70 
Wilson, Myra T 45 lO 
Fred A 15 20 
Winn, Fran1k 2 oo 
Albert J 58 65 
Winn, Jane 
Ca·lvi·n S, hei·rs 
Woodbury, Marcia 0 
Woodruff, .Le\.vis S 
W 0ods, El'l en F 
Woodbury, C H 
Worm wood, Archie H 
& Son 
Woods, LL 




Wh.ite, Moses I 






Non-Resident Tax List 
Abb0tt, Mary L $29 70 
Adams, Daniel S 17 60 
EJi, .Mrs H 7 70 
Allen, Alonzo 2 20 
Ivory C 6 60 
Le~ 11 oo 
Annie 0, Mrs 162 80 
Thomas J 2 20 
Annis, Eu_g.e11e I 54 
. ] eannette r 48 
'fhe0dosia .] 30 
Mercy R & Sarah I .22 
Armst~irr, Lewis I 7 60 
Atlantic Shore Line RR r38 05 
Al.Jlstin, J G & F G H·obbs 
· or Owner 
Grace E 
.Ayers, Melvin R 
Bartlett, ] a mes W 
Wii01ia:m or Ov11ner 
Batch elder, William 
George A 
Bates, W-i,l liam N 
Bedell, David · 
Willian1 A 
Beadle, Frederick, heirs 
Blaisdell, E1nma A 
















Bourne, Eliza, Mrs 
J~owclen, E 13 
Bragdon, George E 
Lyuia F, Mrs 
Brackett, ] oseph 
. Bradford, G Alice 
OJ 
Brewster1 Al:berta. S 




Bryant, Lewis G 
· Susan M 
Bean, Et bridge 
Bennett, Wi11 
Abbie J 
Blan chard, Harry 
Buffum, Samuel Co or 
Owner 



















































BlancharcJ., Step~en D 2 20 6 6c:D 
Burns, Charles M 
BazzeU, Will:1am Nf he11rs 9 90 
.. 
ANN:{:JAL REPORT ·oF' TH•E TGWN OF W·ELLS 
Campli>ell, Mrs J M $5 50 D0le, Nathan H $39 60 
· Carlisle, Walter S 2 75 Dow, Harold F 2 20 
· Casler, Ella I I2 CO Ella V, Mrs 2 20 
Carson, Howard A 6 60 Durgin, George, heirs 2 20 
Carney, 'Lizzie McLean 6 60 Eat0n, C W 4 40 
Chan1berlain, C 0 81 40 JM 41 80 
WP 28 60 Eddy, George W II 00 
Chase, Josiah and John L i;o 60 Edgerly, John W 15 40 
Cheney, Alvin 5 06 Emery, SB 5 50 
Ira 2 20 Erskine, Miss Carrie 8 80 
Orin 30 30 EMiott, W T 4 40 
Chesley & McDonald 77 bo Farrington, Mrs Mary A 46 20 
Clancy, M A, heirs 2 20 Fe1guson, John H, heirs I IO 
Clark, Charles 14"", heirs I IO Farns\vorth, M H 6 60 
. 
Emeline & Helen L I 5 40 Fields, Han1 ilton E I t8 80 
Oscar W I I 88 Flanders, Frank B 3 30 
Ermina E 8 80 Forbes, Ethel I 76 
Samuel 4 40 F ols0n1, D 3 30 
Austin A 92 40 EW 28 82 
Henrietta 19 80 Fountaine, Harry C 27 50 
Clogst0n. Annie 7 70 F0ntier, Frank 8 80 
Cluff, CH 29 70 Foster, Bertha 17 60 
LA, 1heirs 4 40 Fowler, Geo L 15 40 
Coe, M ary B, Mrs 70 40 Fox, Andrew F 24 2~ 
Coast 0f Maine Co 8 80 Fox & San b0'rn 20 90 
Cole, Stephen. & ] ulia 2 20 Gay, Harry A 13 20 
WM 4 40 Gates, · Charles H I IO 
Coleman, Mrs E W II 00 Getchell, M.rs W H 33 00 
Connelly, M R 3 30 Garvin, William ·, 23 IO 
Cook, Thomas M 19 80 Gil'lis, John 7 70 
George 0 7 70 Gilman, Hayson, heirs 79 20 
Coturia, Deus II 00 Gilmore, Martha F 15 40 
Cowa,n, Lettie I 65 Gagnon, F J 2 20 
CGweM, ·Charles S 2·5 85 ,Getchel:}., I-I 1.0 50 
Corne, Linde 17 60 Gooclale, Ge0 H, heirs 4 40 
Cram, M E & W L Sim. G00dwin, Joseph A 6 05 
1ngton 2 64 Adelphia A 27 50 
Cred1ifor<il, Jrohn 4 40 Ecl\vin R 2 20 
Cumn0ck, J :>hn 4 40 J·osep>h M, heirs 4 40 
Damon, EC 8 80 Samuel 18 /0 
Da·vis, George H 
·7 70 Syrenus .88 
Davis, Char]es 22 00 Delia J 7 15 
Hiram I 54 WA I IQ BL 9 90 G.ra.ff, Aclam ] 2 20 
Da·wes, Mrs Abbie M 11 oo· Gr-eene; 0 B 12 IO 
Day, Da:r.iel & Son, heirs I 1'0 ·Gr:ay, A.Ja,nson 'j 70 
Reuben 8 80 Gl!lernsey, A, hf>irs 18 70 
Davol, Mrs Annie M 8 80 Gast0ngery, H ilarion 0 .60 
Day, Sylva·n11s · 
.27 Gilbert, N ap>0le0n dr 
Dentiis, J.0sep>h H 0 60 Owner 37 4G 
Diam0nd Match Co 15 40 Hacker, Henry M 4 40 
Dickey, Geor.ge A 22 00 Haigh, Jiohn 2 2G 
flicksGn, W.iJliam 17 60 Ii·aines, Matilda P 77 00 
Doe, Cha·rles, heirs 13 20 Ha•ley, Adison C, heirs 14 30 
. . 
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Hall, Mrs CE $3 30 Ketchan1, Susan E 33 00 
Mrs Frances E 4 40 Kidcler, ED 12 IO r .. 
M ary A ·-6 00 Kim bal,l, Frank 0 I 65 
H anson, Charles A 8 80 Jonatha·n 6 60 
IIart, Grae~ 31 90 WK 990 
Hatch, Bernice -L 9 90 Knight, Edward E 39 60 
Ambrose C 8 80 Knights, EH 40 70 
' H ayes, Reub_en G 22 00 F' A & Son 13 20 '1 
Knights & Merrill 
r 
Jam es L, heirs 15 40 2II 20 ]A 19 80 Ladoux, Francis 4 40 
,• C H, Corporat;on 246 40 Lodeba·ugh, Levi IJ 20 f 
~ Henderson, S vlvanus B 6 60 Landers, Cl -trence 2 20 , ! , Libby, Fran'k E \ Hester, W1.}·liam F 13 20 15 40 
! H oward, Wilfred I 65 Lincoln, Sarah G 2.8 60 Hilling, W H r4 30 Little fi eld, At tred ! 10 
;i Hobbs, C harles E 22 00 C& M 2 20 j 
H omer H f ' rederick, heirs I 15 40 7 70 -,. 
Geo S J onas C ·' 6 60 42 46 
H obbs, W H 22 00 Wil'liatn 9 90 . 
W alter 
.44 Willis B or Owner 4 40 
H P., heirs 
.55 Thatcher E .66 
Hopkinson, Walter P 8 80 Arthur 22 OG 
H ew·itt, Annette E 30 8o WB 48 40 I H o rn, D aniel G, heirs I 65 William B 129 ·so I Edwin cc • I ii() 3 30 
\ Horsch, Mrs C H 17 6o Livingston, D F 13 20 
\ H owe, Frederic W I I 00 Littlefield, J Mc 2 20 ~ 
I f-Iowlett; Effie 19 80 Lord, Geo C, heirs -676 50 
f-I oyt, Mrs Ma ria II 00 Thomas B I I 0() 
H o\ve, C L 3 30 Chas E 14 30 
H oyt, ER 296 I2 Wi.Hiam I 10 
Charles C, heirs 546 04 Clarence I IO I 
Huntingt on, Lillian St Mansfield, W S 119 8~ ~ 
A gnes_. 22 00 Marsh, Mrs W I l O~ 
Hu.rd, Chas 0 & SC M athe\vs, William S 4 40 
Stillings 3 30 M athew s, Charles, he1rs 34 IG> 
D aniel A IOI 20 Maxwell, A A & \"1 R I I •00 
Hussey, "f B 17 6o M artin, Mrs. Jennie 0 4 40 
AU' I IO J oshua F 2 20 
Hulmes, Thomas 17 60 Merrili, Geo f" 132 00 
HuH, Clara J 19 80 Mel~en, Mrs l\ 7 70 
J ovine, Mary C 22 00 Mitchell, Samuel 15 40 
Jacobs, Harrison L I I 00 McCabe, George [ 10 
J·ohn~on, Adeline 2 20 M·cCorrison, J 0 4 40 Ernest L 17 eo McCune, C1ement I 5 40 
I J·otham 3 30 C lement, Mrs 13 20 
' Aim on 
.88 M cBee; Louise 8 80 f. ' Johnson & Pease 46 20 McDowel1\; Mrs NB 17 60 . ! Mrs 1'' B 8 80 McLaughlin, Emma L 11 00 ] ordan, James C., heirs 66 00 McEivaine, vV L 19 80 
J ones, ] E1eazer 
.44 M orin, Peter II 00 
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Morrill, Rosc0e H 
Francena, S W 
M0ulton, 0 A 
M10usa·m· Water Cu 







Nico),' James C 
Neal, Frank E & Ed\v A 
· Nowell , Geo H 
Nutter, Will S 
Leon & Fran·k P 
Morrill 
Nutting, M Adalaide 
O'Connor, Pp or Owner 
Orchard, Ed·wa.ird 




Patterson, Anna A & 
Mary F 
Pease, E W 
, ·Peck, l-I D 
Mrs H H 1 





T ·homas A 
Geo M 
I<.itty· B 
Phil brook, Mrs G W 
Pickering, Sarah W, Mrs 
and Mary 0 























I I 00 
8 80 
I I 00 
2 20 
J un 1kins 2 20 
Geo F' . · · 17 60 
Geo F & G M Sim·pson 
& Daniel Weare 33 oo 
Eugene 23 IO 
Pl1ummer, Charles H 33 GO · 
Powers, C H , 4 40 
, . Florenc·e A, Mrs 7 04 
P0wers, J·\1l1ia Q, Mrs 46 20 
Potter, AB 6 60 
Printy, Owen 2 20 
Pichette, Lewis 2 20 
· -Peabody, Mrs L L 33 oo 
Piera·ult 13 20 
Quir:iby, G Ed 15 40 
Rail1roacl, B & M, Western ·· 
Div. 1108 3·5 
B & M Eastern Div 24 20 
Rank{n, Sidney E, 
Ramsey, 0 W 
Ra·y & Staples 
Raynes, ·Ha·rry 
Rein, Katherine 






Katherine M 'i'8 70 
Will0iam G 2 20 
Reeve, Mrs HA E 2 20 
Richardson, Asa A 14 83 
Ricker, 1Herbert W 7 70 
J ul.1a 6 60 
Roberts, Jerre B, heirs 2 20 
.Mrs Charles 50 60 
Geo A 1 10 
R\:lssell, ] B 2 20 
Roberts, J H 6 60 
Ramsdell, S0l0mon E 5 50 
R0u ndy, E J 2 20 
Russell, Tra,.f.ton 6 60 
Mrs Eva F 3 74 
Safford, Arthur T 35 20 
Sanger, Lucy 3 30 
Sargent, Geo F 8 80 
Seavey, Ralph .22 
Charles H 56 54 
Severa·nce, Mrs J 0sie 22 10 
Sevegney,, Fr.an·k 1•9 80 
Shaw, Mrs A L · 13 20 
Snow, vVilfred 0 6 60 
Shaw, Ge0 F, heirs 37 40 
Sha·rpe, Craven 13 20 
Shedd, F B 24 20 
Sherbo,µrne, N M 4 40 
Fr-ed -W .88 
Simmons, Cla..ra L 5 50 
Small, Ra1ph C or Owner · 1 I oo 
Railp>h 1 10 
Smeatoa, R0bert 39 60 
Spooner, Abbie S 7 70 
Stephen A . 7 70 
Smith, Mary · . 6 60 
A N 0\7vel!l ar:id J·oh·n 
Cham·berla·in , 
Smyth, Chas F , 
Shorey, B'ra11·k E & 
R.osa B · 
Stevens, Katherine · 
Ernest G 1 
Stevenson, Marie 
Steh.1lin, C V 
Stearns, Geo H 
Stra·w, Jattae L 
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Stone;· Jam·es ·L 
Strom.berg, Samuel 
Swett, Ma1ry. C 
Sul.livan, Mrs Amel·ia 
Sugden, Seth & J Low 
T erry, Benjamin F 
Thayer; Edgair A 
Thom·pson, C H 
Thomas, Mrs Lucretia C 
Tebbets, Emma E 
Jason A 
Charles W 
... Mrs Lizzie E 
Horace B heirs 
Titco1nb, Ma·ry B 
T .hompson, Rusha A an~ 
En1n1a M 
Tl1om·pson, Joseph 
·· Trafton, W L · · 
Trafton & Runnells 
Taggart, LuC'y 
Tovvne, James H 
Varney, Franl{ R 
'William C 
Isaac and Sons Co 

















Wa·Jsh, Robert· C $44 ·oo 
Wadleigh, ] C 30 80 . 
Weare, H W 121 22 
Warren, Briggs T I 10 
Vv al1ker, H H 22 oo 
Wells, Le0na1rd 8 36 
Weymouth & Strout 7 70 
WelJ.ingron. Elizabeth R l 5 40 
vVeare, Mrs E S 37 40 
Whiteh0use, Ellen F 66 oo 
Charles S, heirs 3 I 90 
Homer, · 8 80 
Martin, 19 80 
Wil1liams,. Archie.. S 06 
WHn1arth, Theophilus W 35 20 
vVhitmore, Mrs Lettie and 
4 40 Mrs Stella C Hart l I oo 
37 40 Wheeler, Mrs E S r 3 20 
6 60 1 'Winn, Calvin 44 oo 
50 60 Stephen, heirs 2 20 
4 40 A H · · · 16 50 
4 40 Whiting, f . ~ . 77 oo 
14 30 Woodn1an: C l.:C 9 90 
I 5 40 Woods, Mis·s F'lor-ence ·. 2 20 
431 20 Young, Mrs A E 7 70 
44 oo York Light & l!eat Co. 
14 30 or ow·ner · '· 23 10 
Supplementary Tai. List · 
Blunt, E J __ $2 00 Moul,ton, Henry. H $2 00 
]3r:ackett, Georg-e 2 00 M<ix\ve11, Roland 2 00 
Bradtord, 0 J 2 00 McCune, Clen1ent I 3 20 
Bro\vn, Charles H 7 70 ;Norton, Arthur B 2 00 • 
Cooledge, Mrs E E 44 oo ·:· N asoH·, Leroy 2 00 
Cram, Allen G 2 oo Perkins, Charles F 2 00 
Crepeau, Medric 2 DO Parspn;S, Henry I-I 17 60 
Crotty, Edward H 2 00 Perki·~s, Lewis 2 00 
Davis, Walter D 
.2 00 Pierce, Arthar E 2 00 
Field, Hamilton E 2 00 Pitt, Th0mas S 2 00 
F~rlong, Will H , 12 10 Ranki·n, John . 2 00 
Grav!in, Wil'liam N I2 l ·O Randa11l, Arthur 4 40 
Getchell, H W 24 2.0 Swegney, Fran1l{ 2 00 
I-Jarmon, Le'' is I 10 Symoflds, Al1ice E 13 20 
Hanson, vVillis R 2 00 Til,ton, c;eo A 2 00 · 
ljatch, Mairsball N 2 00 'f ebb·etts, M M 2 op 
Jordan, BC 6 60 White, ] ame~ S 30 80 
Littlefield, ! .. ester W. 2 00 Whiting·. Abner L 2 00 
Robie P ' 2 00 J an1es· 2 00 . 
Murphy, Cfua.rles E 6 60 Charles :2 00 
Moulton, Wm C 2 00 
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························~······· ·····~ · ········ % 
• Gen.ts' Top to Toe • 
Outfitters · , 
·. 
·······················~··········· ... •·•·•·• ... W. F. ])RESSER 
Furnishings 
I.I. C. WAKEFIELD 
Tel. I 0! ·-4 ·'Clothing 
• 
KENNE B U'NK, l\J A IN E 
• • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••• ••••••••••••••••• 
The Most Conven·ient· 
The Mos:t ·Reliable 
. The . Largest Sto:ck 
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T. L. EVANS & CO. 
Department Store 
Largest Stock in York Couaty in our lines 
of .Fancy Drj' Goods, Notions, Crockery, 
China,. GI.ass Ware, Dinner Ware, l(itchen 
Furflishings, Cutlery, Enameled Ware, Tin . 
Ware . Nickle Plated W are, Silver Plated 
W are. Wooden W are, Baskets, Stationery, 
Toys, Etc. 
245 - 247 .. 257 Main St. BIDDEFORD 
l(ENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE 
The O nly Up-to-Dntc A 1l vcrtlstng l\lelllun1 tn To·wn. All ihe Local Ne,ve $1 Per Yoar 
SPECIAL! EXTRA '! 
The Enterprise is ··Kennebunk's leading ])aper. 
It publu~hes th e NEWS when 11' IS NEWS 
fairly and c\Courately thereby g iving its r ead 
tn·s pleasant informntion anrl i11structive reading 
about all surrou nd,1ng towns iu its ~ioinlty. 
No better medium for advertising for· the 
country as well as the c1tv m erchant as it 
covers an int elligent at1d prosperous commanity. 
Try itii columns and be couviaced. Rates on 
a(lplication. 
In connection with tbe paper we bave facilities for tul'ning out FIRS'r 
CLASS JOB PRIN'l'l~G of every kind to su\ t the most fastidious at 
prices tha t wiil l please you. Let UR estimate prices ou your next job. 
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•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• i Shl.owi·ng the Largest Line of , ! 
• • 
·• . ! Harnes·s and Hors.e Goods : 
• • ~ liN YOR·K CO'UNTY : 
• • 
• • 
: H~rness from $9.00 to $7 5.'00. New and Second : 
: H and Ha.rness Bought, Sold and Exchanged. : 
: Sanford Mills Damaged Robes, Blankets and : 
: Blanket Remnants . J. H. Bishop Fur Coa.ts and : 
: Robes; $ 10.00 t 0 $·IOo.oo. Repairing Prom·ptly : 
: Done. : 
. ~ 
i ·. T. FL'INT i 
• • 
• • e M·ECHANIC ST .. , SANFORD, MA.INE e 
• • 
· e WATER ST., - ... a KEN·N·EBUNK, nAINE • 
• • 
• : Telephone Connections : 
• • ••••••••••~••••••s•e••••••••••••••••~•••••••••e••• 
' For the convenienGe of cu~tom~rrs. liwi·ng 
out of tGwn· we .pay pa·rticulair atte·n1ti0n t·0 
BAN:K'l:N1G s ·y rIA1L 
Y ou ·Can .mail y0ur <deposit .tr<i)m yol!1r 0wn . 
'Pest Office with safety, stating con- · 
editions as you . wish and immediately 
upon the receipt of it a Certificate 




A·ccou1111t·s niay ua st.iavted w.ith au,y ~1 .. mouut ' 
from $1-.00 .u1i•· We p ay 4 per Ce!!~ i·ut~uetst. 
Spri1ngva1le Nairional Bank 
s ·priu·l. va11~ - .. - ~laine 
\ ~ 
.. 
• I ' 
A:'.'iNU .-\L l\E JJOR'f OF 1'HE 'fO\\'N OF \YELLS 
To the People of Wells: 
tl <.1vin<Y recent ly established a first-class tailoring business ~ 
i11 K1~11 nebunk I \.\·ou ld be µie;1sed to have the people of 
\\/ells n1ake an ·111spel 1 ion o( n1y S~tn1ples. I\:1y .\.vorl< is ot a 
super·ior qu<ility. Bosto11 !'rices prevail. 
I ~aoie~' Suits 1nadc to order, ~oods incl uded, $12 up 
Ge1)t lcmen's -"tuts 1nade to order (cloth in cl ud~d) $18 up 
.::>peCi<il atten l1on Lo clean ing and µres::; ing. 
CARL REMAR, l.,ailor, KENNEBUNK 
Acme Theater Building 
"""1WD<J"'7'1,.J>,C""'"4""""""XMOllZ' --«:tX7""'"PCD:lll2-UlllRm"""' *<=' """"""'-"'°''" :a-=M trn • ' tcWJt•.::a::LJi.'C( 'QICW+A UCO "•• 'r? au• 
JC>.I-:IN JH(. SII70Pi-;:L 
Domestic and Fancy 
Baker and Grocer 
Homemade Bread fresh every day. Pies, Caket Pastry , 
We use King Arthur Flour. Choic~ line of Confectionery 
WELLS BEACH, MAINE 
Good Stylish Footwear 
is a necessity to every person 
You can get Style, Comfort and 





Upper Main Street, Kennebunk 
Allen's Kushi on Korn fort Shoes are one of Olll' leadors 
A LAROE LINE OF RUBBERS and th~ best goods n1nde 
J < > EI N ~. L 0 £'< II » 
Carriages/ • .,,,........ 
Business Wagons, Sleighs, Harnesses 
Blankets, Robes, Whips, Etc. 





., 11 . l ,;., 'I ,, 
\ '\ • I "' • ' • • 
' ' ·1.· I .. , -11- • ,""',c' 
l , .,,,, • -· , < ... ' .·' 
,,• ; . 
. " 
• • \'' :( i • • u • • 
o I \ - '., • ..._ • ::). \ ' C ' ' t '" • ' > f' ' ' ' ' •' 
• ' , ~ •• , - .. \1 - }4 l \) - • \ .... • ·.""' ,, ·' . I 
•' 0 0 i' -i; • 1 , • •., \ ••, i I • •• 0 • 1 ": l ! I I , ', I ' 
'. ' .. ' .. . . .. - . - . . . .. , . .. 
• I '•• I ' ,,; ,' ',, •," \ 
I • • • 1' I ' IJ I . 
.. 
.,.. 
•' I . . . . 
.. 
' . 




I , ' ' ' 4 • - • • ( \~ -" 
' o I \ \ • o ( o I o 
'1 ° ' • • 1 <'' I t ' ,, ' I t 
• " ' I .. - ". '• I • ' • ' • -. ' ' • • ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~ .. 
• ' - • ' •, • I ,., • "' • • • 11 I ' 
If , , o .. r I I , 
' .:.::-· ... ~--' TH·1E -.·s~H·:·A 'R·P·L .. E.s·: .<· , . -.-
' 




•, ' , I ' ' •' 
.tu·,bµ fa:r · c re·~:m . , Sepa [a:to·-r · 
' ~ • I • 
" 'Gets ali the Cr.earn from the .rtil·K 
, .. . . . 
, Lessop.s.and Lightens al'l t>~iry WorR. 
. . 
·Is the ·~atest devel0pmen·t i1a Cream 
Sep>arat0rs. '.We w.il1l ·giy·e t0 · a·n·y da•iry 
"rri a·n ~·ll a.fusoluite'ly · · 
I • 










•' ; 'i . ' ~ . 




. ' . . . 
• 
. . 
' ' • 
' . 
" 
vV·q;l s·ki.t:r:i C·lea_ner at f;u'J.l Capaci~y, will TUB ' '. 
· easier, 'is "more si~1'·pl·~ .in: ·coHst·ruction, run·s · 
. with less ~ia, ·.teq Ui•res ]ess . a1tt.t.1f.l tiOiil a'nd i~ . 
\ . \ 
., .. 



















, , I 0 • \ 
1 I ~ • • I 
no matte~ w.b'ait .t•n~· prjGe 0r na·n1e'./aiay it>~ . , 
' . 
We g,uc:lra·n•tee· ~.the· J1e~scy · .t0 be '· ~ . 'bett¢r · .. 
sepa·ra·tGr i·n · ·e.very' :res·pect ~ban any .' C?t·her . ·' 
. sepa.rat(!?r,. save ohe ana : ,that ··is th~ ab0ve .. 




·: ·Gapaeity ·500 to 5·50· lbs •. ·.per hour:. ; · 
I . , ' ' ;, • ' 
:Price· $4'5.00 deliv.eted·., ·· send ·for Catailog,ue: 
'1,' I 1 , 0 ,· . 
" 
,1• 
• • 
,. 
' 
• 
'. 
. .. 
I • 
